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The big boom in employment and
the prosperous economy could pos-
sibly boomerang this winter when
the Cass City School board adver-
tises for bids for its proposed new
$1.6 million school.

• The reason is the sharp increase
in costs of construction. According
to an article in the Detroit News,
the shortage of labor that makes
premium pay for carpenters, etc.,
necessary and the abundance of
work available has shot many bids
out of sight. In some instances the
bids have been 100 per cent over
the architect's estimate.

It would be a huge disappoint-
ment to all school supporters if,
after the -big hurdle of securing
funds from taxpayers had been
surmounted, our new school found-
ered from causes over which no
one has any control.

Coach John Bifoss is enthusiastic
about, his team's chances in the
upcoming grid season but
he is not sure just why.

We asked him if his team would
be heavy this year and he paused
a moment .and said no . . . . in
fact it will be kind of light. Are
you .depending on speed, we in-
quired? Again the pause before
the answer no, in fact we
will have only average speed and
no outstandingly fast backs.

Doesn't sound too encouraging,
Bifoss said, I shouldn't be pleased
with a team that is slow and light,
should I?

But I am, he said with a grin.

According to persons who should
know, crowds along the shore over
the Labor Day week end were less
than expected.

Many observers contributed the
decline to the wild rumors of an
impending; race riot slated for
Caseville bver the week end.

A delegation of Negroes, esti-
mated at anywhere from 50 to
5,000, were expected to invade the
area. The rumors were so strong
that the phone company emptied
all of the coin boxes a day or so
before the holiday. J

But the holiday is over and all
the gossip accomplished was to
hurt the business, of merchants. in
Caseville and vicinity.

Accidents Light -
Over Holidays

Despite heavy traffic in and
around Cass City over the Labor
Day week end, only two minor
accidents were investigated by
village police during the holiday
which statistically began Friday.

A car driven by Gary A. Spen-
cer, 17, Deford, struck the rear of
a car driven by Donald G. Ball,
19, Cass City, when Ball stopped
for a light at the intersection of
Main and Seeger streets. Riding
with Ball was David Schember, 17,
Cass City.

Spencer was ticketed for failure
to have his car under control, ac-
cording to investigating officer,
Robert Pawlowski.

Later that same day, a car
parked in the Erla Food Center
parking lot by Judy Palmer, 25,
Cass City, was hit by an unknown
car. The Palmer car suffered right
rear corner and bumper damage.
Police Chief Carl Palmateer in-
vestigated.

An Ubly youth who broke nVo
a Cass City drug store last July
was given a three vear probation-
ary sentence Tuesday when he
appeared before Circuit Court
Judge James Churchill.

Marvin L. Guigar, Ubly, was
given the sentence for the July 20
break-in at, Wood Rsxall Drug, He-
is to spend the first six months of
his. probation in the county jail
v/ith credit for time already
served.

Guigar was also ordered to pay
a fine of $100, costs cf $100 and
restitution of $342, all at a rate of
$25.00 per month.

Order Presentence
Charles Verdusco, Saginaw,

entered a plea of guilty for the
unlawful driving away of an auto-
mobile and a presentence invest-
igation was ordered for October 5.
Verdusco took a car belonging to
Dennis Thick June 27, in Gage-

THIS IS PROBABLY the last drain notice that Free-
land Sugden, county drain commissioner, will post due to a
change1 in the law. It was a senseless requirement carried
over from the horse and buggy days, Sugden feels..

(Chronicle Photo)

Cheap

. m his 15 years as Tuscola County
Drain Commissioner Freeland Sug-
den has posted an estimated 150
drain notices as required by law,

.•but he:feels that .he. probably
tacked his final one to a country
post Friday.

The veteran county employee
has no idea of retiring, a - recent
change in the law will make post-
ing no longer necessary. It's a good
thing, too, Sugden said. In this
clay and age posting on a rural
road makes no sense at all.

I probably wouldn't have to post
this one, but I haven't officially
heard that it no longer is necessary
and until I do I'll keep tacking
these up.

Many Changes
In the 15 years there have been

many changes in the building of
drains. Costs are going up, but not
the way you might imagine, Sug-
den said.

The cost of steel, .pipe and other
materials, you buy has increased
three to four times, according to
the commissioner, but the cost of
moving dirt is not much more than
it was 15 years ago.

Why? Keen competition, says
the drain boss man. Today the
buckets are much larger than they
were 15 vears ago and the in-
creased efficiency has been passed
on to the county because of the
number of bidders for each iob.

Sugden can see some prdblems

ahead for the business. Most of
the drag line operators in the

.county, he says, are getting older
and not many young fellows are

• • • leap-rang -the feeade.^..-<•- ^ '•* ^ •>•-••

The young men who would nor-
mally learn are going into the
plants and you can't
beanie them, he feels. Running a
drag line is hard work and the
money isn't any better, or perhaps
not as good, as the same fellows
can start with in the factories.

Although there will be no post-
ing of drain notices in the future,
interested persons will still have
plenty of notification, Sugden said.

We mail copies of the notices to
every affected property owner, he
explained, and then publish the
notices in the paper in the area.

Slate Democratic
Picnic in Akron

The annual Tuscola County Dem-
ocratic picnic will be held Sunday,
Sept. 12, at the park in Akron,
Melvin J. Stewart, Tuscola County
Democratic chairman, announced
this week.

A potluck dinner will be held at
1 p.m. Democrats attending are
asked to bring their table service.

The picnic is sponsored by the
County. Democratic Committee.

Day
Next week the annual Fall Dollar

Days sale has been scheduled by
the Retail Division of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce. The sale
is traditionally the first of the fall
season and features specials on
wanted fall and winter merchan-
dise.

The sale has been set for Sept.
16-17-18 and merchants have been
planning for the event for several
months. Many special purchases
have been made and the merchan-
dise will be featured during the
three-day event.

Sale advertisements will appear
in next week's issue of the Chron-
icle.

Traffic Accidents
Up in August,
Down for Year

Tuscola County accidents, for
the month of August, were up four
over the same^j>erigd in 1964, ac-
cording to a monthly report given'
county supervisors Wednesday
morning by Sheriff Hugh Marr.

Accidents over the first eight
months of 1965 are down in most
categories, Marr's report, showed.

Total accidents for August were
61, as compared to 57 a year ago.
Fatalities were up two with three
persons dying on county roads as
compared to one person a year
ago.

On the over-all picture, however,
accidents were down 49, going
from 426 in 1964 to 377 this year.
Traffic deaths for the year
matched last year's figure of 14.

Marr's report showed that
sheriff's cars drove a total of
21,465 miles in August and con-
sumed 1,458 gallons of gasoline.

During the month 66 prisoners
were received with 55 released,
leaving a total of 11 at the end of
the month. The prisoners were
served 1,182 meals at a cost of
$650.10.

Denudes and other staff worked
a total of 2,092 hours during the
month. Eighty-two traffic viola-
tions were issued during August.

August also saw the county's
first drowning of the year which
happened at Cat Lake.

town.
Harold Walker of Vassar was

sentenced to 21 days in the county
jail with credit for time already
served for driving with a revoked
license, second offense. He was
originally- ticketed in February in
Vassar.

Jail Term
Richard Shaw, Caro, charged

with probation violation, ̂ was given
a continuation of probation with
the next three months to be spent
in jail. He was on probation for
forgery and uttering and publish-
ing an $85.00 check last January
in Mayville.

Arraigned on an indecent liber-
ties charge, Patrick Sapien, 20
Kingston, was remanded to the
magistrate and bond was con-
tinued. He is charged with taking
indecent liberties with a 13-year-
old girl last August.

Adjourned

Samuel Trisch, Caro, was ar-
raigned on a breasing and entry
charge which was adjourned to
Sept. 14, in order for the defen-
dant to obtain an attorney. He is
charged with breaking into the
Bruno Mazur home in Kingston on
August 22.

In other court news, breaking
and entering charges were filed
Tuesday against John Kralik,
Wayne Stevens and James John-
son, all of Vassar, in connection
with a disturbance at the Henry
Wagner Jr. residence, Juniata
township, August 16.

In the divorce suit of June L.
Spencer of Cass City against her
husband, Clinton, Judge Churchill
ordered temporary support of $7.50
per child per week or $15. The
couple's two oldest children are to
go with the father and the two
youngest are to go to the mother.

The couple were married in 1947
in Cass City.

Caro Airport to
Receive $4,600

Caro Municipal Airport received
$4,600 of Federal tax money for
the construction and improvement
of the airport.

The money will be matched
locally. The money will be used
to install low intensity lights on the

l^ierfeheast-southwest runway, a
lighted wind cone and segmented
circle and beacon.

Michigan will receive $603,644 of
the Federal funds. Tri-City Airport
will receive $177,500 and St. Clair
County Airport, Port Huron, will
receive $24,400.

Two Cass City
Men Sentenced
To Jackson Prison

Two Cass City men were among
three county persons to be sen-
tenced to JacKson State Prison
luesday by Circuit Court Juoge
James Churchill,

Sentenced were Cornelius
Michels and Walton Palmer, bom
of Cass Cuy, and Ernest J. C.
Blackmer of Vassar.

Michels was sentenced to Jack-
son for two to five years with a
recommendation for vocational
training. He had been on probation

.for the October, 1%3, tnext oi over
$100 in;tools from Robert Fox
in Freemont township but had
violated his probation.

Palmer was given a two to 10-
year sentence also with a recom-
mendation for vocational training.
He was originally arrested for the
May, 1965, breaking and entering
of a rural Cass City house owned
by Ervin Bolick.

Blackmer received a one to two
year sentence for writing a no
account check for $35.00 on the
First National Bank of Lapeer last
February.

DESTITUTE—Mrs. Barbara McCreary
and her children, Chester, four, and Julie,
one, stand at the door of the burned out

hulk that was once their trailer home. The
family lost all their clothes and furnishings,
in a fire that destroyed the trailer Tuesday,
Aug. 31. (Chronicle photo)

Mrs. Barbara McCreary is a
housewife . . . without a house or
a husband, but not entirely without
hope.

The expectant red-haired mother
of two lost all the family's belong-
ings when a fire turned her house
trailer into a burned out hulk Tues-
day, August 31.

Since then, things have improved
only slightly through the services
of the Veterans Administration
office in Caro.

•Because an insurance adjuster
has failed to appear to appraise
the damage, the three-member
family has been unable to pur-
chase new clothes or food. Since
the fire all three have been stay-
ing with Mrs, McCreary's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Palmer on
whose property the trailer was set-
ting.

Tuesday the family were outfitted
with clothing at the VA office but
some items are still needed. "It's
hard to find clothes in Chester's
size," she explained, referring to
her four-year-old son. "Boys have

Father and Son
Each Hobbled
By Broken Leg

Every boy wants to be like his
father but Mike Petrone Jr., 12-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Petrone of Cass City, believes in
carrying things to extremes.

Mike's father shattered the bones
in his left leg and ankle sliding
into second base August 4 while
playing softbail on the General
Cable Corp. team at the Recrea-
tion Park.

You guessed it. One month later,
Friday, Sept. 3, young Mike, play-
ing football at the Recreation Park,
was tackled, fell the wrong way
arid suffered a separation of the
left ankle bones.

The elder Petrone has returned
to work and expects to lose his
cast in another week. The boy will
wear his cast for two weeks.

Mike Sr. joklingly remarked that
he may leave his on another week
just so the pair can match each
other right up to the line.

a habit of wearing their clothes
out."

"I still need a few items for the
new baby. They told us to come
back Thursday and get some baby
clothes." Julie, her one-year-old
daughter, was completely outfitted.

On Friday, Sept. 3. the VA office
gave the family about $5.00 worth
of food, but aside from that, all
food has had to come from her
parents.

Mrs. McCreary and her two chil-
dren were all at her parents when
the fire started, cleaning a farm.
goose that had made the mistake
of attacking a passing car.

Cass City Liens will hold their
annual Broom Sale Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 15-16, according to
President Lloyd Bryant.

The club will be selling house-
hold and push brooms, wash cloths,
mops and mop handles and door
mats. All proceeds are used for
state-wide sight conservation pro-
jects.

The sale will begin Wednesday
night at 7:30 ' and will continue
Thursday night until the entire
village is canvassed.

A short business meeting will be
held tonight (Thursday) at 8:00
p.m. at Martin's Restaurant to
set up work crews and canvassing
areas.

The club's first regular meeting
of the year will be held Monday,
Sept. 20, at Martin's.

"I always make it a habit, to
take my children with me, even
when leaving the house for a few
minutes." ;

It's difficult to say when things
started to sour for Mrs. McCreary.
Perhaps it was three months ago,
when her husband, Phil, left her
and the children.

"Actually, it's been more than
three months. That's the last time
he was here. I don't know where
he is. I have a warrant out for
non-support and I intend to file for
separate maintenance."

^Perhaps things started to go bad
with the loss of her unborn chil-
dren. This'is her sixth pregnancy.
Only one other child, a girl, was
born alive and she died a few days
after birth.

What about the future? As has
been noted, the family has been
staying with her parents.' Her
father was crippled in a hunting
accident four years ago and he has
a difficult time finding work.
Things are not good with them,
either.

Still, the two families manage.
"I haven't had any money and
can't get any, says. Mrs. McCreary.
"I don't know what I'd have done
without my parents' help,"

Also staying with the parents are
a son and a daughter.

Mrs. McCreary is optimistic. "I
want to get a job after the baby
is born. Something secretarial.
That pays better."

She has no high school diploma,
although she says she has applied
to Delta College for one and no
secretarial background.

Still she's optimistic. • >

NEW TEACHERS—These 13 new teachers greeted
Cass City students when they returned to school Tuesday
for a half-day session. They are, seated, left to right:
Shirley Bifoss, Margaret Brown, Kay McCallum, Linda

Isbister and Nancy Hutchinson. Standing, front row, left-to
right: Larry Todd, Mary Kramer, Barbara Tuckey and Eon
Bass. Back row, left to right: Bill Lemcke, Charmaine Fahr-
ner, John Bifoss and Eugenia Dayton. (Chronicle photo)

Area Sheepmen
1

State Fair
A father and son duo were

among the top area winners in
sheep shows at the Michigan State
Fair which ended this week. An-
nother Cass City man also placed
high in showings.

The Seven Russells Farm, owned
by Keith Russell of Cass City, had
grand champion ram in the Ox-

, ford . division open judging while
•Russell's son, George, showed the
grand champion ram in the Shrop-
shire class, 4-H judging..

Dean Hutchinson, in open eom-
. petition, showed the grand champ-
ion ewe in the Shropshire division.

Other Seven Russells Farm plac-
ings included: ram lamb, seventh
and 10th places; pen of ram lamb,
fourth place; yearling ram, second
and third place; pair of yearling
rams, first place; aged rams, first

and second place; ewe lamb, third
and sixth places; pair ewe lambs,
second place; yearling ewe, third
place; pair of yearling ewes, first
place; flock, first place, and get
of sire, second place.

The farm also received Premier
Michigan Breeder in the Oxford
division.

Hutchinson also had the first
place aged ram, third place year-
ling ram, fifth place ram lamb,
first and third place yearling ewes,
third place flock and third place
get of sire.

The younger Russell, aside from
his grand champion ram, showed
the first place ram lamb, third
place yearling ram, first place
aged ram, third place ewe lamb
and third place yearling ewe, all
in the Shropshire division.

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON—Mike Petrone Sr. broke
his leg August 4 playing softbail at* the Recreation Park
and because he is his father's son, Mike Jr. injured his ankle
Sept. 3 white playing football . . . at the Recreation Park.
The pair are recovering and expect to shed their casts with-
in two weeks. (Chronicle photo)
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Jweeney-Tschirhart ,Vows Said in Ruth
Kathryn Tschirhart and James

A. Sweeney exchanged nuptial
vows Saturday, Aug. 28, in St.
Peter & Paul Catholic Church,
Ruth, at a 10:00 a,m. double-ring
ceremony.

White gladioli decorated the
church when the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Frank Kaufman read the rites for
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
.bert Tschirhart of Mt. Clemens
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus1

Sweeney of Ubly.
The bride chose a floor-length

white silk organza over taffeta
gown styled with an A-line skirt,
Empire bodice, scoop neckline and
three-quarter length sleeves. The
gown's detachable train was ac-
cented with pearls and iridescent
sequins. A princess style crown,
adorned with sequins and pearls,
held her bouffant illusion veil and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
Eucharist lilies and English ivy.
Her father gave her in marriage.

Katherine Susa.Ua.0f Detroit was
maid of honor. Mrs. Richard; Tschir-
hart of Berkley and Mrs, James
Booms of Harbor Beach were
bridesmaids.

They wore floor-length, sleeve-
less gowns of silk organza over
taffeta designed with a scoop neck-
line and a cummerbund accented
with a beaded back panel. Their
rose headpieces held circular veils.

The maid of honor's flowers
were a basket of Frenched white
carnations and pink sweetheart
roses. The bridesmaids' flowers
were Frenched pink carnations and
'pink sweetheart roses.

Two nieces of the groom, Suz-
anne and Joan Booms of Harbor
Beach, were flower girls. They
wore white organdy over taffeta
dresses and carried baskets of Pic-
afdy pink carnations.

Best man was the groom's
brother, Kenneth Sweeney of Ubly.
Groomsmen included Richard
Tschirhart of Berkley, brother of

the bride, and James Booms, the
groom's brother-in-law.

Mrs. Sweeney chose a blue met-
allic sheath dress with white ac-
cessories and Mrs. Tschirhart wore
a turquoise crepe over taffeta
sheath with matching accessories .
Both mothers wore pink sweet-'
Heart rose corsages.

The wedding dinner and recep-
tion were held at the Ruth K of C
Hall. About 250 families were pre-
sent.

The couple went to Northern
Michigan on their wedding trip
and are making their home near
Ubly.

The following persons applied, for
marriage licenses at the county
clerk's office, Caro, during the
past week.

Clare H. Mercer, 21, Millington,
and Judith J. Younger, 19, Mil-
lington.

Maxey J. Andress, 20, Caro, and
Barbara J. Goodwin, 19, Shelley,
Idaho.

Clyde E. Fletcher, 22, Millington,
and Judith L. Wiacek, 20, Milling-
ton.

Lance L. Lurvey, 38, Millington,
and Betty L. Henderson, 40, Flint.

Cass City Social and Personal Items

'Folks who succeed in this life
cultivate good habits and weed out
all the bad ones.

Th« family that spends reck'
lessly soon finds that a little credit
is a dangerous thing.

JOE'S FORMULA
FOR SUCCESS

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning h>w to get aiiead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner I
MORAL; Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes in st«ck to sise 15.

HILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-26iS

WE AKE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS—

Carol Ann Fritz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis A. Fritz of Cass
City, became the bride of Roger
Allan Karr Saturday, August 28,
in St. Pancratius Church, Cass
City.

The bride chose a silk organza
gown fashioned with elbow-length
sleeves, a bateau neckline with
Alencon lace on a fitted bodice
and full floor-length skirt which
fell to a chapel train. Her veil was
attached to a headpiece of seed
pearls and sequins and she carried
a bouquet of stephanotis and gar-
denias.

Rosemary Fritz was her sister's
maid of honor and Jacqueline
Keegan of Cass City was the
bridesmaid. They wore Empire
styled gowns of sea-spray crepe
and carried baskets of gladiol-
uses.

Mr. Karr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Karr of Cass City, chose
his brother, Myron Karr of Pun-
tiac, as best man. Gerald Ross of
Cass City was the groom's atten-
dant. Ushers included Dennis and
Dean Rienstra and Walter Hemp-
ton, all of Cass City.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc,
257 'Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at Casa
City, Michigan.

Subscription Price- -To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
other parts of the United States, $3.50 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
$3.00 a year, $1.75 for six months. In
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF

TUSCOLA COUNTY, Mi

To the
The Township of

Please Take Notice that a special election has been called by order of
the Township Board of said Township to be held on the 25th day of Octo-
ber, 1965, for the purpose of voting upon the proposition of confirming the
grant of a Franchise to Southeastern Michigan Gas Company.

491 of Act 116, Public Acts of Michigan, 1954, as amended,
provides as follows :

"The inspectors of election at any election or primary elec-
tion in this state, or in any district, county, township, city or vil-

' lage thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person whose name
is not registered in the registration book of the township, ward,
or precinct in which he offers to vote."

The Township Clerk, will be available at the office of the Township
Clerk, at his home, Deford, Michigan, to accept registrations and the
last day on which persons may register with the said Clerk, in order
to be eligible to vote at the said special election is September 27, 1965, from
8 :00 a.m. to 8 :00 p.m.

This notice is given by order of the Township Board of the Township
of Novesta, Tuscola County, Michigan.

TOWNSHIP CLERK

A wedding breakfast was held at
the church social hall followed by
a reception. :

Following a wedding trip through
Canada, the couple will make their
home in Mt. Pleasant.

Out-of-town guests were from
Glennie, Grand Blanc, Almont,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ubly, Caro,
Yale, Detroit, Kalamazoo, Alma,
Chicago, 111., Wawautosa, Wis., and
Torrance, Calif.

Inc,
Presently in the hospital:

Charles Freshney, Mrs. Sadie
Fordyce, James McQueen of Cass
City;

Daniel Gyomory Sr., Mrs. Elden
Rabideau of Deford;

Mrs. Bessie Sproule of Kingston;
Mrs. Gordon Walker of Caro;
Harvey Wedge Sr. of Applegate;
John Grudzien of Lexington;
Mrs. Gearold Copeland of Bad

Axe;
William Wheeler of Snover;
Herbert Schwertzer of Pigeon.
John Dunham, Georgiana Dun-

ham, Terry Dunham of Caro;
Recently discharged:

Nancy Austin of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Kenneth Franzel and baby

of Croswell;
Louis Fletcher, Dean Frakes of

Cass City;
Mrs. Raymond Brink, Mrs. Don-

ald Campbell of Deford;
Charles Cummings of Gagetown.

and Dales

Born Aug. 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Geraiii .uerjj oi uoiy, a son, oex-
lery lodd.

jborn oept. 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Parse!! of Caro, a daugh-
ter, lammy 5ue.

Born sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Aioert Bins of Aicrou, a son..
Fauems in me hospital iues»day:

Mrs. Bermce Rogers of Barnes

John Thompson and Clayton
Vannette ot aandusKy;

Waiter Maiee and Mrs. Isreal
Ziehm of Hamtramck;

Mrs. James Long of Millington;
Salego Coion, Otnio Perez, Mar-

garet Unzner, Mrs. Roger Rein-
hardt, William Marrero, Sesar
Pena of Umonville;

Mrs. Joseph Palm, Mrs. Eva
Harder of Bad Axe;

Roy Norrington, Mrs. Charles
Barrigar of Caro;

Mrs. Charley Gilliland of Deford;
George Somers, Wendy Smith,

John bcallon, Jeffery Hanby, Wil-
liam Yorko of Cass City.
Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital:

John Abbe of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Ernest Bullock and Mrs,.

Ernest Parrott of Decker;
Miss Mima MeArthur of Prince-

ton, N. J.;
Miss Lucie Peasley and Adolph

Woelfie of Deford;
Mrs. Joseph Stabli of Unionville;
Mrs. Elsie Southworth, Edward

Krohn and Mrs. Martha Legg of
Cass City.
Recently discharged:

Michael Petrone, Brenda and
Barbara Root, Angela Zmierski,
Mrs. Bruno Zawilinski, Rebecca
and Gerald Babcock, Mrs. Otto
Goertsen, Mrs. Pearl Kinnaird,
Olin Bouck, Helen Koepf and Mrs.
Melvin Whittaker of Cass City;

Mrs. Adolph Suranye, Maurice
Donnelly, Mrs. Madge Hack, Mrs.
Harold Rosenberry, Mrs. Marion
Cameron of Caro;

Peter Baraball of Mayville;
Santos Rodriquez and Francisco

Gonzales of Union vilie;
Jennifer Bezemek of Minden

City; !.
Stephen Foster of Deckerville;
Peter Kroetsch of Argyle;
Miss Jennie Moyer of Akron;
Gordon Thomas of Owendale;
James Bracken of Sandusky;
Mrs. John Geiger and baby girl

of Bad .Axe;
Mrs. Henry Markert of Elkton;
Mrs. Ludwig Rakowski of

Decker;
Mrs. Walter Kohn, Ronald Pang-

born, Levi Angelbrandt, Mrs. Don-
ald Coller of Snover;

Mrs. Earl Hurd and Mrs. Roy
Rolston of Gagetown.

Russell Sherman,. 71, of Caro
died Sept. 5.

Ann Sowden of Yale, Minnie
Sowden of Caro and Cheryl O'Har-
xis spent from Thursday till Satur-
day with Mrs. Loren Trathen.

The John Haire family spent
Sunday in Detroit at the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton House were
at Niles from Friday until Sunday
where they visited his father.

,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vargo Jr.
enjoyed a vacation trip last week
into the Upper Peninsula, return-
ing home Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. James Greenich
and son Jeffery of Livonia spent
Saturday with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig and
Mrs. Ethel Spitler.

Dr. and Mrs. Marion Hostetler
and children, Donald and Betsy,
have returned from a trip to tie
west coast. They visited relatives
in California and friends in Salt
Lake City.

David Hostetler, who has been
employed in Ann Arbor during the
summer, is expecting to be in Cass
City for several days before re-
turning to Alma College, where he
is a senior.

A group of young people from
the Baptist church, accompanied
•by four adults, went to Casevilie
Thursday evening, where they had
a corn roast and played Putt-Putt
Golf.

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will meet Friday, Sept. 10, with
.Mrs. Theo Hendrick. Members are
reminded to bring a sack lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel and
family and Mrs. Mack Little spent
from Friday until Monday at Rock
Lake participating in the Church
of Christ "Family Week-end" pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
and Mrs. Don DeLong attended the
4-H state show in Lansing Tues-
day, Aug. 31. Tim, Kathy and
Sheila Murray of Williamston ac-
companied them home and spent
until Friday here. Their mother,
Mrs. A. J. Murray, came Thurs-
day and took them home Friday.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Toner over the week
end were Miss Willa Toner of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schwartz and Michelle of Pontiac,
George Schwartz of Utica and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Toner and
Todd of Deford.

Miss Elizabeth Morris, who spent
a few days visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Roy phisholm, has returned to her
home in Pontiac.

Mrs. Roy Chisholm accompanied
her niece, Mrs. Ruth Wiltse, to Tri
City Airport Tuesday where she
took a plane to her home in
Ogden, Utah.

Miss Lorna DeMeritt of Plym-
outh visited her cousin, Barbara
MacRae, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin were
expected to return home Wednes-
day after spending a week with
relatives in southern Michigan and
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick at their new
home in Marlette. Elwyn Hart-
wick is employed with the Arwell
Co. in Marlette and they recently
moved there from their home near
Ubly.

MacRae-Howard
Wed in Marlette

Bruce MacRae claimed Lois
Joan Howard as his bride Satur-
day, Aug. 14, in a single-ring cere-
mony in the Bethel Church, Mar-
lette. The Rev. John Larkin of-
ficiated at the 8:00 p.m. ceremony
when baskets of gladioli, palms
and candelabra with ivy and white
satin bows decorated the church
for the candlelight service.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. David Howard of Mar-
lette and the groom is the son of
Kenneth W. MacRae of Cass City.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride approached the altar in
a floor-length gown of white im-
ported Chantilly lace designed with
a sabrina neckline and fingertip
sleeves. A back insert of lace and
tulle was trimmed with sequins.
Her bouffant, shoulder-length veil
of English illusion was secured to
a pearl and crystal crown and she
carried an arrangement of red
and white roses, stenhanotis and
ivy in the cascade style.

Miss Karen Jean Howard of
Marlette, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and Horace Croft of
Ubly was groomsman.

Miss Howard wm-g P flooi"-1'<>ri'T<'H

gown of mint green nylon organza
over taffeta. Jt bad q lace ton r»nd
bustle back trimmed with organza
French roses. She carried a lovers'
knot bouquet of white carnations
and yellow roses.

'David MacRae, nephew of the
groom, and Karl Howard, brother
of the bride, seated the guests.

About 300 guests were greeted
at a reception following the cere-
mony in the church.

The couple's wedding trip was
to Niagara Falls and the Mid-
Eastern states.

They are making their home on
Hadley Road, Cass City.

Even a new deal can't help the
man who has no blue chips.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

This old world would be in a lot
worse shape if some men Breached
what they practiced.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill had 'as
guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Josephson of New Baltimore.

Mrs. Gilbert McKee of Bay City
visited at the Charles Freshney
home Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cody and
family participated in the Mac-
kmac Bridge walk on Labor Day.
The walk started at St. Ignace and
the five-mile hike ended in Mac-
kinaw City.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacTavish
tooK their son Jim to Metropolitan
Airport Friday from where ne lelt
for Africa to teach for Firestone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sting and
children spent the week end wren
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Maciavish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benkelman
had as guests from Friday until
Monday, her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Skeiton of
Hammond, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krug had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wagner of Deckervilie, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Dunlap of Holly and
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Whittaker.

Mrs. Chris Krug is on crutches
since injuring her left ankle in a
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were supper guests of Mrs. Loren
Trathen last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Esau and daughters,
Mary Beth and Anne, were guests
several days last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bauman at
Pleasant Ridge.

The Rosary-Altar Society of St.
Pancratius Church will meet Mon-
day, Sept. 13, at eight o'clock with
rosary in the ehurcn preceding the
regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Schreffler
of Farmington, Gerald Freshney
and Patty of Deckervilie and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Fulcher and family
of Saginaw visited Charles Fresh-
ney at Cass City Hospital Sunday
and were also guests of Mrs.
Freshney.

Mrs. Irene O'Dell and three chil-
dren of Dearborn Hts. spent from
Saturday until Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hen-
drick. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drouil-
lard and three children of Romu-
lus were Sunday night and Monday
guests in the Hendrick. home. They
came to attend the Hendrick fam-
ily reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen and
Carol went Sunday morning to
Maple Ridge Rd. where they met
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen, Mark
and Lynda of St. Louis and they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dory, Billy and Cheryl of
Detroit at their cabin near St.
Helen, where they spent the Labor

: Day week end. •'"•
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Turner and

children of Okemos spent the week
end with Mrs. Vina Wallace at
Gagetown and with Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Turner in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton spent
the week end at their cabin at
VanEtten Lake.

Dagmar Brown completed her
fourth annual walk across the
Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day in
a fraction over an hour. Labor
Day is the only day of the year
pedestrians are allowed on the
bridge.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Gene A. Parsons
have returned to Whiteman Air
Force Base in Missouri after
spending 14 days with her mother,
Mrs. Emily Martinek, at the Tus-
cola county Nursing Home, Caro,
and with other relatives and friends
in the area. Mrs. Parsons is the
former Martha Martinek of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tuckey and
son Michael of Ormond Beach, Fla.,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Tuckey and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Greyerbeihl of Bad Axe,
and other relatives for the past
month. They left for Florida Tues-
day morning.

The Rev. Richard Eyer spent
-Sunday and Monday visiting a
classmate, the Rev. David Schil-
ling, at Onaway. Mr. Schilling is
pastor of Lutheran churches at
Onaway and Cheboygan.

Seventy-one persons attended the
annual John Y. Brown family re-
union Sunday at the village park.
Officers are Chuck Guinther, pres-
ident; Bud Gruber, vice-president,
and Mrs. Harold Guinther, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Week-end visitors at the Jim
Moore home were his sisters and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff.
Sowden and children of Yale ^nd
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zmierski and
family of Warren.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Sept.
13, at 8 p.m. in the Legion hall.
Hostesses for the meeting are Mrs.
Cass Bartnik, Mrs. Alvin Guild,
Mrs. Glen McClorey, Mrs. Frank
White and Mrs. Wanda Lebioda.
Those who donate gifts for the
Christmas gift shop program are
asked to bring them to this meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown visited
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger McDonald and daugh-
ters, Janie and Kathy, at Stevens-
ville, from Aug. 27-29. Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald and daughters
have moved to the Chicago area
where Mr. McDonald has enrolled
in the Northern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine had
as Sunday and Monday guests,
their son and. family, Rev. and
Mrs. Bruce Stine and children of
Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra,
Dwight and JDwayne Kiensira and
Mrs. Loren Trathen spent the week
end at tneir cottage at Harrison.

Mr. -and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury;
of Koyal Oak spent irom batuiaay
until Monday witii ms mot/ier,
Mrs. Emory Lounsbury, and Witii
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hutchinson and caii-
dren.

The Mary Circle of the Woman's
Society of World Service ot Saieni
EUB church will meet Monday
evening, sept. 13, with Mrs. Law-
rence Buenny and MISS £5trier
BueJirly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
family spent Sunday at the v/aurcn
of Christ camp at RocR LaRe where
family week end was being ob-
served.

Cindy McClorey spent from
Thursday until Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Crawford at
Berkley.

Mrs. Harold McComb and daugh-
ter Janice of Detroit were visitors
Monday at the Glen McClorey
home.

'Don Delong and son Dick were
in Lansing irom Monday until
Thursday last week where Dick
was showing a pig at the 4-ri state
show.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis and
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Murray and family at Wil-
liamston for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little spent
from Saturday until Monday with
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Roberts and children,
at Center Line.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson of
Port Huron came Monday and
were overnight guests of her
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell. Tuesday the
Kettlewells and the Nelsons left
on a week's trip into Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Sr. had as guests from Friday until
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus Jr. and children of Hagers-
town, Ind. Saturday and Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Martus and baby of Flint.

The Tri Sigma class . of Salem
PTUB church will meet Friday,
Sept. 10, at noon at the church.

Mrs. Keith Little and children
spent Labor Day and until Tues-
day morning with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Woodard,
and other relatives at Lapeer.,

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson at-
tended services Sunday evening
in the Church of The Nazarene at
Gagetown where Mr. Gibson filled
the pulpit.

Miss Betty Kennedy, student
nurse at Hurley Hospital School
of Nursing in Flint, spent the week-
end .with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kennedy, returning to Flint
Monday evening.

Miss Anne Marie Lorentzen, RN,
ielt Monday for Crafts bury Com-
mon, Vermont, where she will be
employed as the nurse in a boys'
school, the Sterling school of a
hundred students.

Dave Sturn of St. Charles, III,
was a guest oi Miss Anne Marie
Lorentzen in the Don Lorentzen
home Irorn Wednesday until Satur-
day.

ivirs. Ernest Lorentzen, Mrs.
Joim Lorentzen and son and Mrs.
Vaughn Stone and children of Flint
were Friday guests of Mrs. Lafey
Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
had as guests Sunday, his niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Emmo
DeHaan of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp-
shire and children were guests of

;his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence French, at Topeka, Ind*,
from Aug. 28-30.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and Mrs.
Wjjour Morrison took the former's
grandson, Michael McGrath, home
to iroy aner ne had spent a week
here with his cousin, Fred Harbec.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Anderson
Jr. and her mother, Mrs. Catherine
Berkech of Springfield, Wis., were
guests from Friday until Monday
in the Arthur Kelley and Wilbur
Morrison homes.

Mr. and Mrs.-Harry Habicht of
Milan, who had been visiting the
Arnold Krauses in Minnesota and
had spent some time at Escanaba,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Habicht's mother, Mrs. E. A.
Livingston, and with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Reed and daughters of Millington.

Mr. and Mrs. M.. C. McLellari,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falkehhagen,
Mr .and Mrs, Elmer Fuester arid
Mr. and: Mrs, Earl Hartwick of
Cass City attended a housewariii-
ing party Wednesday evening,
Sept. 1, for Mr. and Mrs. Murdock
McLellan of Bad Axe, who have
moved into their new home. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Lyslie
Annis and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kleinkneckt of Harbor Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. Byedu Erb of Stratford,
Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. C. Etsler
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Erb of
Bad Axe.

Hundreds of

Savings Through-

out the Store. BIG

Don't Forget

SCHOOL SUPPLY
Our

CONTEST
Register For Our Contest

And You May Win A Bike!

WDDD DRUG
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;Thumb' Deanery Meets in Cass City
PAGE TRRE&

About 100 worm ai from three
eo'tffiUes -attended -the open Board
meeting of the Thumb Deanery
Council of Catholi e Women Sept.
1 in St. P.ancratius parish hall.

The theme- of thte evening was
"Information, ' C ommunication,
Leadership — Avenues to Action."

The president, MIJ . George Mur-
ray, spoke on "Lj adership from
Organization Offices? >" and the as-
pect of Informatloi i was covered
by committee chai tin en, whose
points were "The,1 aim, practical
goals and realistic; means."

ORDER OF pi :BLICATION
Gene;.1 al

State of Michigan, .Probate Court for
the County of Tusco'ku.

Estate of Ada May '.I '.ennells, Daceased.
It is. Ordered that an November 17 h,

31)65, at 9 a.m., in t? e Probate Court-
room in the Village » « ' Caro, Michigan,
a heai-ms be held at } Hieh all credi or.s
of said deceased are * equi-ed to prove
their claims ; and hei.' will be deter-
mined. Creditors must i '.le sworn claims
with the Court and .serve a copy on
Meredith B. Auten of C iss City, Michi-
gan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and servici • shall be made
as provided by Statute a nd Court Rule.
Dated: September 1, 1965.

C. Bates Wills, Judge ;iof Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
9-9-3

These, were: Spiritual Develop-
ment, Mrs. Raymond 'Toohev,
Gagetown; Mexican Apostoiate,
Mrs. Peter Kautz, Lexington;
Rural Life, Mr,;. Fr^nk Minnick,
Bad Axe; Vocations, Mrs. ±.rariK
Binder, Kinde; Organization and
Development, Mrs. Wilfred Woods,
Peck.

The communication committee
system for the Michigan .Catholic
Conference was also explained by
Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Jarold Clark of Croswell
was appointed delegate at large
to the Saginaw Diocesan Council.

Mrs. Robert F. Witte of Alma,,
president of the Diocesan Council,
spoke on the now liturgy.

Following a coffee hour provided
by the Altar S:ci-:ty of St. Pin-
cratius, benediction was offered m
the church.

:' Common sense is a remedy for
most troubles, but the demand is
greater than the supply.

An optimist fights when he gets
his back against the wall — he
knows he has solid backing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
recently returned from a six-day
vacation to .the Chicago area and
th-e Wisconsin Delis. Tney also
visited points of interest in Nona-
em Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hem of
Flint spent from Thursday evening
until Saturday at their cottage near
ibhabDona. They. brought Mrs. Paul
Auslander home from Flint where
she iiad spent tne past two week i.
Mrs. June Phillips, Craig and Beth
£,nd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Itchue,
Nancy and Tommy of Detroit-were
week-end visitors of Mrs. Auslan-
der.

Mrs. Robert Burns and Mrs.
Clair Auslander spent Wednesday
ai.d Thursday, Aug. 25 and 25, ia
East Lansing attending the State
4-H Show. They spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McComb in Lansing. Mary Sue
Burns and Pat Rogers returned
home with the ladies Thursday.
Miss Burns and Miss Rogers were
among several 4-H members from
this area exhibiting at the show.

The 32nd annual Severance re-
union was held Labor Day at the
.Akron Park with 84 attending, m
the evening a group of about 30
came to the farm of L. D. Sever-
ance for a wiener roast.

Mrs. Charles Meredith' spent
Sunday with her daughter a-d
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Aus-
lander and Dale.

Mrs. Clark Auslander, Mrs. Ar-
lington Gray, Mrs. Eugene Chapin
and Mrs. Eugene V~tter attsn.Ied
a United Fund organizational meet-
ing Wednesday evening in San-
dusky.

Mrs. Gilbert McKee was a Sun-
day afternoon caller of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiiford Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Krtizman
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and children of Kawkawlin spent
the week end at Interlochen St.-te
Park. They also visited Sleeping
Bear Sand Dunes and the Traverse
City Zoo and returned home Mon-
day.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Well organized scholars save time, effort, and
money with this Onward special!

1.14 Value -.. 2Se
includes

"7®e Binder
25.C Filler
lOc Index

Get all set for school with plenty of Onward full
count quality paper, 8y2x 11 inch size! Have regu-
lar or narrow ruled. Big savings!

Indexed NOTEBOOK
SVz in. spiral;
tabbed inserts.

Keg, 98e

r
Ruth Barry® big
14 ounce can.

Reg. 77c
plus f.e.t.

ace
Wrap-around
vinyl cover.

Keg. l.QQ

QUALITY
Heavy duty!
Two styles.

Reg. 2.58

;th Avenue

Teen favorites! Knit
micro- mesh in Smart
Beige or Tahiti.
Sizes 8x/2 to 11.

Sheaffer's Ball-Point and refills. 1.79 Yal. .,,..1.00
Zip Pencil Pouches, asstd. colors 25c
Crayola Crayons, 16 colors in a box. Reg. 25c ,.. 17c'
Tuck Cellophane Tape, 1,OQO-in, Reg. 29c 19c
Western T.V. Stars Pencil Tablet. Reg. 25c 17c
Webster's School, Office Dictionary. 900 pages. 88c
Onward Typewriter Paper, SVixll. Reg. 1.39 77c

Girls'", Boys' smooth grain billfolds. Reg. 1.00 77c

Complete Ton! Home Permanent Kit. Reg. 2.00 1.47

Solid Colors
Plaids

Sizes 8-16

Roll Sleeve and Long Sleeve

Our own top quality 5.1
oz. p ias t i c j a r , wi th
spreader. Paste! colors.

Prints, Solids, Plaids. Sizes 30-44

Open All Day Thursday

Fridays Until 9;00

NEW OFFICERS—Gavel Club Presi-
dent Dr. K. I. .MacRae, center, congrat-
ulates C. M. Wallace as the new officers
assumed their duties Tuesday night at the
club's regular meeting. Looking on is Carl

Thirteen new Cass City Public
Schools teachers greeted returning
students during half-day classes
Tuesday afternoon. Also on hand
were 49 returning teachers.

The new teachers and their re-

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Council
of the Village of Cass City was
held on Tuesday, August 31, 1365,
in the Municipal Bldg. All trustees
were present.

Minutes of the regular July meet-
ing and a special meeting held
were read and approved as read.

Monthly financial report was
briefly reviewed.

.Prior to the regular meeting, a
public hearing was held to hear
objections, if any, to Ordinance No.
60 amending the village of Cass

.> City zoning Ordinance No. 54. The
purpose of this amendment was
to change Lots 1-9 Hills & Dales
Subd. on the east side of Hill St.
from .an Rb to an Re district. No
one appeared to object to the or-
dinance.

Two bids were received for con-
struction of curb and gutter on
Pine and Seed Streets. A motion
was made by B. Freiburger sec-
onded by Dr. Rawson that we ac-
cept low bid given by Mich. Curb
& Construction Co. ot South L-yon
made according to specifications
in the amount of $1.95 per lineal
foot. Yea-6 Nay-0. Motion carried.

Motion was made by J. Seals,
seconded by B. Freiburger, that
the village retain the firm of Brys-
selbout, Starke & Hacker of Bay
City to survey the H. 0. Paul Bldg.
and prepare preliminary remodel-
ing plans preparatory to seeking
approval from the voters. Yea-6
Nay-0. Motion carried.

Mr. Morton Orr appeared before
the council requesting the village's
permission to sell a parcel of land
bordering Main St. -and Church St.
without subdividing. Council
agreed to investigate questions of
compliance with state law and
report to Mr. Orr.

Approval was given for a bull-
dozer to do some clearing in the
present dump site. New borings
•are to be made in the proposed
dump site.

Park Committee reported the
purchase of new playground equip-
ment. " :

Motion by F. Auten seconded by
J. Seals to renew the annual mem-
bership in the Mich. Municipal
League for the period 10-1-65 to
9-30-66 at a cost of $134.00. Motion
carried.

Motion made by G. McCullough
seconded by G. Albee that the
special assessment roll for curb
and gutter on Seed and Pine
Streets be accepted and levied as
recorded thereon. Yea-6. Nay-0. Mo-
tion carried.

Motion made by Dr. Rawson
seconded by G. McCullough that
the resolution be adopted vacating
two alleys. These are the alleys
in Block "C", James Hitchcock's
2nd Addition to the Village of Cass
City and Block "K", James Hitch-
cock's 2nd Addition to the Village
of Cass City. Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion
carried. Public hearing is
scheduled for October 26, 1965 at
7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing.

Approval was given for the pur-
chase of 4 street barricades with
flashers at the price of $29.50 each.

Motion made by G. Albee sec-
onded by F. Auten to grant the

, Treasurer a 30 day extension in
which, to collect taxes.

Aoproval was given for the firm
of Yeo & Yeo to be contacted to
make an annual audit for the year
1965.

Motion by F. Auten seconded by
B. Freiburger that the bills as ap-
proved. bv the Finance Committee
be oaid. Motion carried.

Motion made bv Dr. Rawson
seconded by B. Freiburger that
there being no further business Ihe
meeting be adjourned.

Celia L. House
Village Clerk

spective classes include: John.
Bifoss Sr., geography, American
history, study hall and seventh and
eighth grade physical education;
Mrs. John Bifoss, girls' physical
education; Ronald Bass, mathe-
matics, study hall and boys' physi-
cal education; Eugenia Dayton
(extern), seventh and eighth grade
reading and spelling and study
hall, and Charmaine Fahrner,.
girls' physical education.

Other new teachers are: Linda
Isbister, English 11 and 12; Wil-
liam Lemcke, history eight, civics,
sociology and economics; Larry
Tcdd, American government and
civics; Barbara Tuckey, sixth
grade; Nancy Hutchinson, fourth
grade; Kay McCollum, third
grade; Mary Kramer (extern)
and Margaret Brown, grades five
and six at Deford.

Returning teachers include:
Dave Ackerman, Orion Cardew,
Richard Carroll, Lyle G. Clarke,
Edward Doerr, Robert Him, Margo
Isard, Kathleen Jackson, Dexter
Johnson, Pauline Milligan, Jean
Oswald, John Oswald, Roger Par-
rish, Ruth Seals, Leone Shaw, Lucy
Starmann, Ronald Walker, » Karen
Wallace, Frank Weatherhead, Ina
C. Hool, Helen Greenleaf, and
Blanche Milligan.

Also returning are: Erma Car-
dew, Geraldine Tibbits, Leoia
Retherford, Barbara Stickle, Iva
C. Profit, Malvina Howarth, Helen
McGrath, Jacqueline B'reiburger,
Dorothea Quick, Harriet Warner,
Lila Phipps, Caroline Garety,
Grace Quick, Betty Murphy,
Martha L. Butcher and Lois Bin-
der.

Returning Deford teachers are:'
Vera Hoadley, Roselyn Murdick,
Dorothy Graubner, Geraldine Cole-
man and Virginia Crawford.

Administrators are: Donald
Grouse; supt.; Arthur Holmberg,
high school principal; James Seals,
assistant high school principal;
Mrs. Paul Murray, elementary
principal; George Elliott, gu'dance
and counseling, and Robert Stickle,
Deford principal.

Crow, newly elected secretary. Also recent-
ly elected but not present for the picture,
was Harry Little, vice-president.

(Chronicle Photo)

Sen. Bob Kennedy
Welcomes Swedish
Miss to Cass City .

Inger Hansson, 17, Swedish ex-
change student, received a special
welcome to Cass City this week
when she received a telephone cail
from .New York Senator Robert
Kennedy's secretary.

Miss Hansson is also to receive
a letter from Kennedy, confirming
the welcome.

The Swedish miss is staying with
the Emerson Kennedy family and
is in America under the Youth for
Understanding program. She
started school Tuesday at Cass City
high School,. j,

The phone call and the letter
are particularly important to Miss
Hansson, according .to her hosts,
because she is an avid Kennedy
fan.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
and LuAnn and Mrs. B. Starmann
and Barbara met Miss.. Hansson at
Detroit's Metropolitan Airport
Wednesday:

Fertilizer Can Help
Yule Trees . ' •>,:

The proper use of fertilizer aricf
weed control measures can im-^
prove Christmas tree quality 0$
grade and bring the trees to mat&
urity sooner. Proper weed control
and fertilization will result %$
shorter rotations, better qualitj*
trees and higher returns.

Choice and application of ferti-;
lizers is very important, since evoif
trace amounts of elements fountf-
in field crop fertilizers may be^
toxic to evergreens. High concern
trations of liquid fertilizers may
also be used but only at certain*
growth stages. ."„

. "Fertilization and Weed Control
on Christmas Tree Farms'' is the
title of a booklet prepared by-
Donald P. White, Michigan State
University Forestry Specialist. Th§
publication of the MSU Extension?
Service describes the newest
methods for controlling weeds
without costly soil preparation.
Amounts and types of fertilizers
used to improve appearance, hard-
iness and grade are also covered
in detail.

Copies of the bulletin can be
obtained free of charge from the"
Tuscola County Extension Service
office, said Alfred Ballweg, county
extension director.

Just ask for Extension Bulletin
number 505, "Fertilization and
Weed Control on Christmas Tre'|'
Farms." • ,,

Day-dreamers come up with the-'
ories that hit practical snags. 4;

County Thefts
Take

While some thieves were taking
things in the Cass City area Mon-
day night, others were -leaving
their spoils as unsolicited gifts.

Nick Decker Sr., rural Cass City,
reported to the sheriff's office in
Caro Tuesday morning that Ms
mailbox, post and all, had been
stolen during the night from its
location at the intersection of Phil-
lips and Elmwood Road.

Clinton Law, also of rural. Cass
City, on the other .hand, reported
to sheriff's deputies that someone
had left some road signs in his
yard during the night.

Both reports are being investi-
gated.

Being in the right in modern day
highway traffic is not enough -«!:

you could be dead-right. -\

RESOLUTION v «
Moved by Dr. D. E. -Rawson. and sup-,

ported by J. Glenn McCullough, that'
the following resolution- be adopted: •'*'

BE IT RESOI/VED that the Village'
Council of the Village of 08$
City, Tuscola County, Michigan,
vacate the following described alleys ift
said Village, subject to the reservation;'
of Village water and sewer easements'
and other public utility easements, PUF-&
suant to the power vested in it unde#
the provisions of Act 3 of 1895, Chapte^
7, Section 13, as amended, also knowflg
as Michigan Statutes Annotated, Section
511297: r_

(1) Alley in Block "C", Janiei1'
Hitchcock's 2nd Addition- to the VilSs
lage of Cass'City described as eorh$'
mencing at the Northeast corner o|.
Lot 7, thence West 264 feet to the!'
Northwest corner of Lot 5, thenc^T
North 33, feet "to the Southwest cor-
ner of Lot 4, thenee Bast 264 feef,
to the Southeast corner of Lot 21
thence South 33 feet tp point of b&.
ginning. M

(2) Alley- in Block "E", James Hitch-'
cock's 2nd Addition to the Village of*
Cass City described as commencing at
the Northeast corner of Lot 12;
thence West 393 feet to the North-'

, west corner of Lot 7, thence Nortft
33 feet to the Southwest corner of,;
Lot 6, thence East 393 feet to th$-
Southeast corner of Lot 1, thence
South 33 feet to point of beginning. -

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDt
that a public hearing will be held 0$
October 26, 1965, at 7:00 p.m. at the'
Cass City Municipal Building to hear
objections if there be any, to the vaca»
tion of the above described two (2) al?
leys, which objections may be filed with'
the Village Clerk in writing; and f urthf
er, in accordance with the section above
named, public notice of the passage of
this resolution and of the date and time
of the public hearing thereon shall be
given by publishing a true copy of this
resolution in the Cass City Chronicl'4;
within one week of the passage of thtg,
resolution. j^

On roll call - vote was: Yeas 6 Nays 0,*
Dated: August 31, 1965 P;

Celia L. House, Village Clerft,
I hereby certify that the above is &

true copy of the Resolution adopted af"
the regular meeting of the Village CounV''
oil of the Village of Cass City, Tuscola^
County, Michigan, held August 31, 1964

Celia L. House, Village Cleric

Saturday, Sept. 11—Carl Jakubos
will hold a dairy and machinery
auction at the place, two miles
south and five miles east of Caro.

Monday, Sept. 13—Fred Hagen
will sell registered and grade Hoi-
steins at the farm located seven
miles east of M-53 on Ubly Road
to Stambaugh Road and a half mile
south.

Saturday, Sept. 18 — Jacob Hil-
ler will hold a household auction
sale at his home located five
blocks south of stoplight in Cass
City and second house west on
Garfield Street.

Saturday, Sept. 25 — George
Romzek will sell cattle, milking
equipment and farm machinery at
the place located 11 miles east and
three and a half miles south of
Bad Axe.

Saturday, Sept. 25 — Farm
machinery and shop tools of- the
estate of Francis Kuhl will be sold
at the premises three miles east
and three and a half north of the
Sebewaing Sugar factory in Sebe-
waing.

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
Gene/al

State of Michigan, Picbate Court foi
the County of Tuseola.

Estate of Meri Nagy Franks, a-k-a
Mary Franks, Deceased.

It IK Ordered that on November 17,
,1965, at 9:30 a.m., in the Probate Court-

room, in the Village of Caro, Michigan,
a hearing be held at which all creditors
of said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court, and serve a copy
on Louis Franks, Jr., Executor of said
estate, Route No. 2, Cass City, Michi-
gan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: September 2, 1965.
James J. Epskamp
Attorney for Estate
447 N. State Street
Caro, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

9-0-.3

You're Always Welcome

At The Co-op!
@ @ ©

Whatever Your

Storage or Selling

Needs, We Can Help You.

Farmer's Co-op Helps Conserve

Time With Its Fast Efficient

Service.

Cass City Phone 872-2005

AKRON
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IT SEEMS TO ME

rch. Headquarters
Qenter in D. C.
By the llev. ft. J. Searls

With an agency of eight major
"Baptist Churcn offices moving to
Capitol Hill in Washington, D. C.,
I think that the time has come to
tell you that many denominations
and agencies are located in tnat
strategic location. Along 2nd St.,
N. E., are located the Unitarian
Fellowship for Social Justice and
the Friends' Committee on
National Legislation (sharing the
same building), and the VFW
Building which houses the newry-
relccated Baptist offices. On Mary-
land Aye., is located, just across
the street from the Capitol
grounds, the Methodist Building,
housing two of the denomination's
national headquarters. Next door
are the National Council of
Churches, the United Church of
Christ Council for Christian Social
Action, the United Presbyterian
Office of Church and Society, and
the National Office of the Church
of the Brethren. Going next door
again (again east) is The Women's
International League for Peace
and Freedom, and beyond that the
General Commission on Chaplains.

Last fall the children and I, you
may recall, took a trip to Washing-
ton to help celebrate my parents'
golden wedding anniversary, and
while there we went to Church in
the Methodist Building. It is the
oldest of the above and is toying
with the idea of leaving 'the hill'
to locate near American Univer-

csity where a new Methodist com-
plex is proposed. The Churches'
increasing interest in making sure
mat the Congress knows of their
stand on many phases of legisla-
tion is all to the good! Or, at least,
so IT SEEMS TO ME.

I discovered this somewhere, re-
cently, and suggest that if you

.. SAVE

WITH A
LOW COST

WANT AD

don't get it the first time, you try,
try, again! "Don't invest all your
money in one or two stocks —
diversify them! I know a man who
put all his money in just two stocks
— a paper towel company and a
revolving door outfit. He was
wiped out before he could turn
around."

New York State recently out-
lawed capital punishment (with
two exceptions) amid the plaudits
of religious and other groups.
Warden Wilfred Denno reported
that in death row at Sing Sing,
when the radio bulletin interrupted
a ball game telling that capital
punishment was no longer a legal
punishment, little reaction was
noticed. Denno is quoted as saying
that most of the men preferred
death to life imprisonment. New
York is the thirteenth Kstate (in-
cluding Michigan) to abolish the
death penalty. Which will be the
fourteenth? Or, even better, which
will be the fiftieth? I know of no
criminologist who believes that the
death penalty deters major crime.
And so IT SEEMS TO ME.

This 'n that dept.: One of the
toughest decisions to make, even
for Astronauts, is when to discard
a toothbrush most small
boys are washable, though they
have an inclination to shrink from
it ... Washington Cathedral (Epis-
copalean) is starting on a $20,000,-
000 building program aimed now
at the completion of construction
by 1985. It has been under a step-
by-step construction plan for more
than 50* years, already . . . Horse
sense, naturally, dwells in a stable
mind. . . If you want to get back
on your feet, just skip a couple
of car payments. . . Salesgirl:
"These are very strong shirts, sir.
Why, they laugh at the laundry."
Bachelor customer: "I know. I
had some that came back with
their sides split.

Episcopal Bishop Gerald Fran-
cis Burrill of Chicago proposes
that Holy Communion in his
Church be opened to all validly
baptized Christians in good stand-
ing in their own Churches. The
Bishops in the House of Bishops
rightly used the correct phrase:
the Holy Communion is the Lord's
Table. Advocated is open commun-
ion rather than the closed com-
munion practiced by many Epis-
copal and other Churches. Such a
step would be one more barrier
hurdled in any attempts at Church
union, or, so IT SEEMS TO ME.

WORKING HARD TO BE ready for the opening game
of the new grid season are these members of the Cass City
High School grid squad. The season opens Sept. 17 against
Port Huron Catholic and the boys have been working out
daily to prepare for the new season.

First row: Dean Hulien, Wayne Copeland, Robert
Rabidestu, Richard Turner, Alfred Wallace and Coach John
Bifoss.

Second row: Dave MacRae, Les Searls, Dave VanAllen,
Ron Woippert, Mike Root and Coach John Oswald.

Third row: Duane DeLong, Jim Crane, Al Zawilinski,
Jirn Walters, Rick Van Vliet, Grant Goodall and Karl Weip-
pert.

Fourth row: Randy Clara, Larry King, Jim Tuckey,
Bernard Freiburger, Dave Schember and Dennis Luettke.

( Chronicle photo)

Hawk Squad
Lid on New Grid Season

After two weeks of practice
Coach John Bifoss reports that the
1965 edition of the Cass City Red
Hawks grid squad has the poten-
tial of being a fair team.

We could even be a good team
if every player goes all out in
practice and in the game, he con-'
tinued.

Bifoss said that he was disap-
pointed in the relatively small
number of boys reporting for prac-
tice. Twenty-two reported for the
varsity and 25 for the Junior Var-
sity. With only a few minor ex-
ceptions, Bifoss said, the desire
and enthusiasm have been tremen-
dous.

The boys who show a desire to
play and get the job done will
get the starting nod, he continued.

Bifoss has a nucleus of a good
team back from last year with 14
lettermen returning from last
year's team. The 1964 squad came

on strong and finished in third
place in the league with a four
won, four lost and one tie record.

Graduation took nine lettermen,
Biggest holes in the squad were
left by Jim Knoblet, the hustling
tackle, and Ed Retherford, the
three-year veteran in the backfield.
Other lettermen who graduated
included Don Ball, Bob Bliss, Cass
Pasieczny, Mel Laming, Greg
Thompson. Gary Tracy and Larry
Groonibridge.

Balancing the loss are the 14
boys who will be starting the sea-
son with experience. Bifoss has
lettermen at nearly every position.

He is especially strong at ends
'with Senior Veterans Wayne 'Cope-
land and Al Wallace backed by*
Jim Tuckey, a junior.

Tackles include Bernard f*rei-
burger and Grant Goodall, juniors,
and Jim Crane, Dean Hulien arid

REGISTRATION
FOR

SPECIAL ELECTION
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF

TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN

To Be Held

OCTOBER 25, 1965

To the Qualified Electors of
The Township of Kingston

Please Take Notice that a special election has been called by order of
the Township Board of said Township to be held on the 25th day of Octo-
ber, 1965, for the purpose of voting upon the proposition of confirming the
grant of a Franchise to Southeastern Michigan Gas Company.

Section 491 of Act 116, Public Acts of Michigan, 1954, as amended,
provides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any election or primary elec-
tion in this state, or in any district, county, township, city or vil-
lage thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person whose name
is not registered in the registration book of the township, ward,
or precinct in which he offers to vote."

The Township Clerk will be available at the office of the Township
Clerk, 5874 Howard Street, Deford, Michigan, to accept registrations and
the last day on which persons may register with the said clerk in order
to be eligible to vote at the said special election is September 27, 1965, from
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

This notice is given by order of the Township Board of the Township
of Kingston, Tuscola County, Michigan.

BEVERLY SCHRADER
~ - -- ' • TOWNSHIP CLERK

Reckless Driving
Richard Mika, 25, Decker, was

released from Tuscola County jail
Saturday after paying a $100 fine
on a reckless driving charge
brought against him after he was
arrested in Deford early Saturday
morning.

Mika appeared before Justice
Frank Rolka in Caro and was
ordered to pay the fine and $6.25
in costs or spend 60 days in jail.

Caro Livestock

Yards
Sept. 7, 1965

Best Veal 35.00-38.00
Fair to good 32.00-34.00
Common kind .... 28.00-31.00
Lights and Rough

Heavy .... 18.00-27.00
Deacons 5.00-31.00
Good Butcher

Steers 25.00-26.25
Common kind .... 18.00-24.00
Good Butcher Heifers
Common kind .... 17.00-21.00
Best Cows 16.0(>-17.00
Cutters 14.50-15.50
Canners 12.00-14.00
Good Butcher

Bulls 18.00-19.00
Common kind ..., 16.50-17.50
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-67.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 16.50-22.50
Best Hogs 22.75-23.30
Heavy Hogs 19.75-22.50
Light Hogs 18.00-21.75
Rough Hogs ...-. 18.00-19.50
Feeder Pigs ±...... 11.25-20.50

Dave MacRae, seniors.
The guards are headed by Co-

captain Rick Turner. Seniors
Randy Clara and Dave Van Allen,
along with Juniors Rick Van Vliet
and Duane DeLong, are also listed
at the position.

At center Larry Kmg, a junior,
and seniors Mike Root, and Les
Searls will fight for the starting
nod. Root is a veteran from last
year.

Quarterback is another spot with
experience. Jerry Knoblet and
Dave Schember, both seniors, are
listed at the position.

The halfbacks are another high
spot for the Hawks. Bob Rabideau,
a senior, is the co-captain, ready
to take over where he left off last
year. Other talented runners in-
clude Jim Walters, a junior, and
Ron Weippert, a sophomore.

At fullback, Bifoss can choose
between Karl Weippert or Alan
Zawilinski, both juniors.

Sanilac 4-H'ers Place
in

Area 4-H'ers who live in Sanilac
county were active at the 50tn
annual state 4-H show held at
Michigan State University Aug. 30-
Sept. 2.

Many of them won top awards
at the show. Kenneth Kennedy,
Cass City, a member of the Ever-
green Guys 'n' Gals 4-H Club,
received a trip to the National
Junior Horticultural Association
Annual Convention Dec. 5-9 at
Cincinnati as the individual win-
ner of Horticulture Production
Demonstration. His demonstration
was titled "How Mulch I Didn't
Know."

While at MSU, he participated in
an all-day tour of truck garden
locations in western Michigan.
Kennedy visited celery farms near
Kalamazoo, flower producers in
Zeeland and Holland, the Heiiiz
plant and Kroger packaging plant
near Grand Rapids.

Mary Sue Burns was one of the
representatives of the county in
the Senior Miss Clothing and Dress
Revue.

Patty Rogers, Decker, and Cartf
Fischer, Snover, were among nine
girls participating in the Foods &
Nutritioft Action Exhibits.

Bonnie Kennedy, Cass City, and
Patricia Patterson, Marlette, were
hostesses in the Management for
You In Your Family section. In
the judging and identification con-
test Miss Kennedy was fifth.

Lu Ann Kennedy and Tamara
Vatters won blue honor awards
for their vegetable exhibits.

Not Outstanding
The team is not outstandingly

fast or heavy. The biggest man
on the squad weighs only about
192 pounds. The team does not
have an exceptionally fast man.
Balancing these negative factors
are the number of lettermen re-
turning and the desire shown by
the boys reporting for practice.

Bifoss should have a better line
on his players after Friday night
when a scrimmage game against
North Branch has been carded.

The following Friday, the season
starts for real when tough Port
Huron Catholic Central hosts the
Red Hawks.

The schedule
Sept. 17 __ at Port Huron Catholic

24 at Vassar
Oct. 1 Marlette (home)'

8 Caro (home-qoming)..,
IS' _ Lakers (home)
22 at Frankenmuth
29 _. .__ at Bad Axe

Nov. 5 Sandusky (home)
12 at Oscoda

:e
in

Slight damage was caused by
three fires doused by Cass City
firemen during the past week.

Tuesday night, at about 7:30,
firemen were called to the end of
Elizabeth Street to extinguish a
fire that turned a garbage pit into
an inferno that could be seen for
several blocks. Damage was con-
fined to the pit, which is adjacent
to the old Gross and Maier slaugh-
ter house. Cause was unknown.

Saturday evening a sawdust pile
fire at Peters Saw Mill, northeast of
Cass City, was put out although it
was not out of control. The mill
was burning with a burning permit
and firemen believe the alarm was
called in by a passerby.

Six acres of grass were burned
off on the Clare Root farm Sunday
before firemen brought a grass fire
under control. The farm is four
and a half miles south of Cass City
and one and a half west. Cause of
the fire is unknown.

Bowling to Start
Jack and Jill League bowling

will begin. Tuesday, Sept. 14, at
Cass Lanes at 9:00 p.m.

Other leagues have already
started at the Cass City bowling
alley.

Monday, Sept. 6th
few outstanding calf sales:
200 Ibs $39.50
220 Ibs. - -- - 34.00
150 Ibs .33.50
130 Ibs. 30.50
120 Ibs. 27.50
115 Ibs. 26.50
110 Ibs. 30.00
105 Ibs. 30.50
105 Ibs. - 24.00
105 Ibs. 23.50
100 Ibs 22.00
95 Ibs 21.50
90 Ibs 23.00
85 Ibs. 28.50
85 Ibs. 19.00
70 Ibs 20.00
65 Ibs. 17.00
60 Ibs. ..26.50

Calf sale 1:00 p.m.

GKAMD CHAMPION—Chuck Crandell, Cass City,
holds the grand champion ram, Oxford division, which was
shown last week by the Seven Russells Farm of Cass City
at the Michigan State Fair. The ram was one of several
top sheep showed by local exhibitors at the state fair.

Farm Ladies Hear
About Communism

Communism — what it is, its
meaning and how it functions was
discussed in a panel presentation
at the regular meeting of the Tus-
cola County Farm Bureau Women,
on Friday afternoon, September 3.

At the Farm Bureau building in,
Caro, Karen Shiefer of Vassar,
Virginia Henry and Kathy SatchslI,
both of Caro, led in the discussion
of moral and political standards
of Communism.

The girls attended the Young
People's Citizenship Seminar at
Camp Kett during the summer,
and were sponsored by the County
Farm Bureau Women's group and
the Young People's Committee.
They will be sharing information
during the next year with civic
groups and organizations through-
out the county.

The group made plans for the
District 6 Fall Camp scheduled for
Sept. 28-29, at Camp Kett. It was
voted to pay half of the camp, fee
for all Tuscola County Farm Bur-
eau Women who attend. Reserva-
tions are to be made with Mrs.
Clare Carpenter, Cass City, by
September 17.

The county annual banquet
slated October 19 at the Caro
School cafeteria, will be headed
by Mrs. Earl Hecht of Vassar and
Mrs. Stanley Lagos, Cass City.

It was announced that the re-
tiring chairman of the Women's
group, Mrs. Carpenter, will be a
candidate for vice-chairman of the
Michigan Farm Bureau Women's
Committee at the State election to
be held Nov. 9 at Michigan State
University. -:

GAGETOWN
, A-3C Richard Emmons of
Chanute Air Field in Illinois spent

the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Emmons, and family.

Correction: a story in last week's
Chronicle listing Central Michigan
University summer graduates
should have listed Mrs. Leslie
Munro of Gagetown, and not Miss
Mildred Munro.

Commercial Arts
Adult Classes
To Organize

An organizational meeting for
adult education classes will be held
Monday, Sept. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 32, Cass City High School.

Tentative subjects for the
classes, to be taught by Richard
Carroll, commercial arts, are
bookkeeping and typing.

Two similar sessions were con-
ducted during the 1964-65 school
year.

Want Ads
SPECIAL close-out sale on Jacob-
sen 22-inch lawn mowers, also \
32" Islander Riders with 6 HP f

motor and all-way floating table.
Save now 'at ' Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unio'nville. 9-9-3

NEW AND U$ED shotguns, rifles
and pistols. Fr&nchised tor Brown-
ing, Remington, Winchester and
Savage, also<, |copes and mounts.
Lee Armbrusfer Sales, Unionvilie,
Phone OR 4*2311. 9.9-6

FOR SALE 10 x 50 Marlette

Don't expect things to come your
way without the right bait.

It's too late to reform after you
read the proofs of life.

The man who stands for nothing
will fall for most anything.

1960 Mobile ! mome, 2-bedroom,
Very good condition. Oil heat,
gas stove. PRone 872-2432. 9-9-2

FOR SALE, 4 Whirlpool 'Wringer
type washer. « 4 east, 6 norih, %
east of Cass tCity. Barbara Stas-
iak.; j / ' • ;; Jd9-i

USED GAS rjariges. Take ;;,your
pick. Priced Jxom $10. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass jCjity. Phone 872-2161.

1 lj ' \ 9-9-tf
" ' -- ' • - . • ......... _

CAMERAS: Kodak is on the move
and we are dealing! Several
specials witJa really low prices.
Wood Rexafl Drug. 9-9-1

LADIES' WjlITE TENNIS oxfords-
only $1.77 fat Federated Store,
Cass City. 9-9-1

FOR SALE — '65 Ford Galaxie
500 convertible, black, 390-4 speed.
Gary Hutchinson. Phone 872-2428.

! ; 9-9-1

FOR SALE — Motorola TV, 21-
inch table model, $25. Also 2-picce
living room set, reasonable. Phone
872-3166. 9-9-1

FOR SALE — Vito clarinet, like
new, used, about 3 months. No
Sunday sales. !B,urton Allen, De-
ford. ' 9-9-1

FOR SALE ~- cement stave silo,
12x35-ft Homer Muntz, 4 north

and */4 west of, Cass City. 9-9-1

FOR SALE— 275 gallon fuel oil
tank, like new, $25. Mrs. Joseph
Kuchta, Phone 665-2556. 9-9-2

Local Markets
Buying pd«e

Beans
Soybeans - ,2.62
Navy Beans ~_ 6.50

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.43
Corn shelled bu. 1.19
Oats 36 Ib, test .64
Rye ., .90
Peed Barley ..1.50

Seed
June Clover bu. L 12.00
Mammoth bu. _^ 12.00
Alsike Seed bu. .:.„... 9.00;
Alfalfa bu. ,. 14.00
Sweet Clover cwt. :_ _• 6.00
Timothy cwt „ ,12.00
Buckwheat cwt. 1.65
Vetch cwt. ,. 7.00

Livestock
Oows, pound ..„. 10 .12
Cattle, pound .15 .20
Calves, pound . 20 .30
Hogs pound .24

TUSGOLA COUNTY SUPERVISORS
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Pel-Pro Company, Jail Supplies 14 M
Keystone Envelope Co., Jail Supplies '..'..'.'"" 1985
Protection Supply Co., Jail Supplies . . . . . . . . . '•' 4976
Nagel Paper Co., Jail Supplies T . . . . . . {900
Bauer Candy Co., Jail Supplies . . . . . " " «24
Square Deal Auto Parts, Jail Supplies ' T. . ' ! . ' .*!.'.'.'' * * * 5 00
John Turner, Postage . . * e'XJJ
Max E. Lawrence, Bond Insurance ".'.'.'.'.'.'. ' o'w}
1 liumb Laundry,. Laundry " A£™
T* xaco, Inc., Gasoline
Charles Vaskowitz, Dog Warden
Melissa Marr, Meals, ........
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies ...'..'"" ................. ' ..... 077
Ernest Hildinger, Extra Help (Duty) ".'.'.'.'.'. ............ ' ..... 15 no' ' ' ' ' '

Drs Shelp Emling Martin, Medical Care ____ e no
D IChBrdR,?«wG°1*??f' W'i ,Mintal Examination "^"i"" ioioS
v'or- * v £?' MA' Mental Examination ......... .. • 19 00
&awV« Col£ M-D" Me"tal Examination ..... ------- Jo 00
Ear . H Branding, D.O.., Medical Care . . . . .......... 1700
Herbert L. Nigg, M.D., Mental Examination ............ "" 2000
Maurice H C h a p i n M . D . , Mental E^mination ' ! ! ! ! [ ! ! ! - ' ' ' 600
r^?ertrH- Merr™\ MJX' Cental Examination . . W 00Geza Kovacs, M.D., Examination ......... ............ oQOO
Starr Commonwealth for Boys, Care ... .............. 1 2^*00

'
John Turner, Postage Stamps . . . . . . .
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies ...;""": ""' "" 5871
Caro Community Schools, Book Rental . . ..... . ...... ?" 1000
W. R. Knepp & Co., Clothing ..... ...... "" ,440

r un % Kerka«- Board and Care" '.'.'.' '.'.'.'.'.I'. ..... ""SIQQ
" Care.

Boys' Republic, Board .and 'c'a're

Dorothy Baird, Mileage'".!"
Mrs. Roger Guinther, Board and "care".'"'.'..'. 80 00
Vista Maria, Board and Care 46*44
Mrs. Frank Chamberlain, Board and Care '....'.'.'..'. 16350
J. C. Penney, Clothing MR?
Mrs. Velberc Harwoodi, Board and 'care -1 " ' • • • - ^S'SS
Mrs. Agnes Trisch, Board and Care 147««
Mrs. Lyle Thurston, Board and Care' '."'.'.'.'." ' 7025
Our Lady of Providence, Board and Care '"" lOTQft
Mrf; Lion

T
 Br£dy> Board and Care .'.'.'.' ' 90 08CMiord Jacob, Board and Care . . 4497

Mrs. Judson Gumming, Board and Care . 2ftOOft
M^wJ îS*18* Child£en's Home, Board and" Care".'.""'. 93.00Mrs. Wm. Montague, Sr., Board and Care . 185 25
Mrs. Merle McCollum, Board and Care """ tft'fts
Mrs. Donald Phillips, Board and Care " • • • • • • • • • ••• y'-j'Z
Mrs Edith Hall, Board and Care : . . . ' . offlffi
Preston Department Store, Clothing ' o?'«»
Kingston Community School, Lunch ..'."! 13 75
Riegle Press, Inc., Supplies = 9 0
C. P. Wible, M. D., Medical Care :."." 5'23

Fountaine's, Clothing *
Miscellaneous —

Michigan Mutual Liability, Insurance on Sheriff Car
Helen Watson, Supplies and Postage °"tt1111 oar

Register of Deeds — " ' 3ai

Tuscola County Advertiser, Fee papers t)7>?
Itek Business Products, Supplies ..... " "'IRQ n?

Public Health Nurse — * ' "J5S-07

Lucy J. Miller, Travel Expense .
Ila Bradley, One half day overtime

Probation Department — *
'ft February, March

85.10
6.00

14.53
19.85
49.76
19.00
6.24
5.00
5.00
2.50

43.12
327.00
145.00
613.80

9.77
15.00
31.39

6.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
17.00
20.00
6.00

40.00
20.00

125.00
117.09

17.33
15.00

, 58.71
10.00
14.43
51.00

113.56
67.05

299.25
22.60
10.03
39.10
80.00
46.44

163.50
23.62
66.28

147166
70.25

103.90
90.08
44.27

200.00
93.00

185.25
50.08
43.00

226.20
22.88
13.75
5.23

13.00
67.50

22.01
9.11

9.75
359.07

85.10
6.00

April 574.37 574.37

46.00
95.10
3.85

17.80
17.20
60.74

46.30
17.80
27«70

• 16.20
77.67

n w î 0"1?̂  Advertiser, Report of Court
C. V. Hamilton, Travel Expense
Fitzgerald's, Pencil Sharpener

Supervisors
Milton Hof-naeister, Meetings
Lyle Frenzel, Meetings
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing
Elmer Conant, Meetings
Edward Golding, Meetings
Clayton Hunter, Meetings .
Geocge Kinney, Meetings
Carson Leach, Meetings . ,
Alton Keavey, Meetings' ..
Richard Jacpby,, Meetings .
Milton Bedore, Meetings
Howard Clement, Meetings
Leland Ensign, Meetings .
Earl, Butler, Meetings <>* on
Clarence Buchinger, Meetings' ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'. fj,40Charles Woodcock, Meetings • • • . . . . 18.40
Harold Johnson, Meetings . . Jinn

County Treasurer — ' "' ' ' ia>uu

Tuscola County Advertiser, Tax Receipts ?n ?*
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies ZZ%l
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies . *'.' \ M
Flt.Zff*.ral/1.'Si Supplies . . . . '̂̂

46.00
95.10
3.85

17.80
17.20
60.74
46.30
17.80
27.70
16.20
77.67
63.60
48.00
18.00
15.00
33.60
23.90
18.40
18.00
15.00

20.25
33.70
19,00
1.17
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Discar
WANT AD RATES

Transit (nonbu&ines.-) rate: 20 words
or less, 50 cents each insertion: addi-
tional words, 2%, cents each. Others:
8 cents a word, COc minihium. Sav*
money .by enclosing cash with mail
Orders. Rates for display want &d on ap-
plication.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 Vz miles south. Carl
Keed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

FOR SALE — 1957 Dodge 2-ton bo*
with hoist. Phone .872-3103. 9-2-2

CUSTOM BEAN THRESHING —
2 Avery pickup beaners with
straw choppers. Harold W. Camp-
bell, R.-4, Jacob Rd., Caro OS 3-
4055. 8-19-tf

FOR SALE — used 1965 Honda 50
with ! Manual starter, very good
condition. Also factory built Go-
Kart with 4 cycle engine. See
them at Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionviile. 9-9-2

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic , tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

4-15-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
*very purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound; Furnaces, ranges,
water heat&rs; - ̂  refrigerators,
wall furnaces, fW.or furnaces,
washers arid'dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2-161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

Real Estate
HOME ON SAMLL acreage, with
option for more land, main high-
way, not to far out of town, very
small taxes and upkeep, very
pleasant wooded area.

HOUSE FOR THE ^growing fam-
ily, in good area of town, good
solid home, priced in a bracket
you can afford, small taxes, gar-
age.

TWO BEDROOM HOME in good
location, additional rooms up-
stairs if needed. Bath and closets,
Hardwood floors in living and din-
ing rooms, home less than twenty
years old, well insulated.

A VERY NICE PLACE to live in
the country. Three-bedroom home
just recently remodeled, about an
acre of land, new garage, oil fur-
nace, full bath. Living room and
dining rooms have large-picture,

" windows, low taxes.

TWO BEDROOM HOME, living
room and dining room, full base-
ment, oil furnace, gas water
heater, storms and screens, gar-
age, 120 ft. 2 in. well, very good
garden soil, 6x/2 acr^s of land,
taxes about fifty dollars per year.

VERY NICE SEVEN ACRES of
land, with nice home, one story,
Two bedrooms, oil furnace, nearly
new water system, near Cass
river with good hunting. Terms.

80 ACRE FARM, good 4 bedroom
home, bath, water system, fair
barn, granary. Nice retirement
special,

SMALL HOUSE in country, in need
of repair, one bedroom, taxes oaly
$17.00 dollars per year.

HOME IN THE SOUTHWEST part
of Cass City, two bedrooms, full
bath, kitchen and dining area
combined. Living room has hard-
wood floors, also bedrooms, full
basement partitioned into three
rooms, oil furnace, corner lot.

CORNER HOUSE, with four bed-
rooms, lots of room for the grow-
ing family, tin paved street, gar-
age, new furnace in 1962. Reason-
able price and5down payment.

JUST LISTED — this 2-Apt. house
outside village limits, one tax per
year, two bedrooms for each apt.,
reasonable down payment and
payments like rent.

WE NEED MORE HOUSES listed.
For whatever you have to sell in
the line of Real Estate see us,

We will be most happy to help
you.

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

6471 Main, Cass City. Telephone
872-2776. 9-9-1

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas,/division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

WANTED—-full time stock boy.
Apply in person. Erla Food Cen-
ter. , 6-24-tf

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; - Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phoae OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. " 5-15-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Opeland
Phone 614-2592

Cass City
6-24-11

SUPER DISCOUNT SALE on ail
12 ft. Car-top boats, canoes, trail-
ers and marine accessories. You
can save more now at Lee Arm-
bruster sales, Unionville. 9-9-3

WANTED TO BUY - Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmil. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

BEAN KNIVES BEING hammered
now, guaranteed straight, smooth.
Worn-out knives rebuilt like new.
Ubly Welding and Machine Shop,
OL-8-3261. 8-28-6

FOR SALE — 1963 16-ft. self-con-
tained Shasta trailer. W. J.
Hacker, 3 east and Vz south of
Cass City. Phone 872-2307. 8-23-tf

FOR SALE — Five room oil bur-
ner with blower. Good Condition.
$20.00. Brush cutter with gasoline
•motor. John McBurney, six miles

west of Cass City. Phone 872-
2467. , 9-94

On Your

Smith - Douglass
Man

Call Him Today For

Soil Testing - Chemicals

And Fertilizers

Corner M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager

FOR SALE — GMC Tractor. 1960.
5-speed transmission with 2-speed
rear-end. Priced to sell. Phone
872-3103. 9-2-2

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
&uper iVjLobae Home Mart

South Main, Marietta, Mich.
5-7-tf

MONUMENTS and markers. Fac-
tory trained representative. Bill
Bliss Jr., 4410 West St. Phone
872-3366. 9-9-2

FOR SALE — registered Polled
Hereford bull, 3 years old, Jo-
mestic Mischief and President
breeding. 3 Hereford cows with
June calves and 3 Hereford heif-
ers, due in May. 3 Holstein cows
with white-faced calves and 14
Hereford-Holstein cross feeders.
Average weight, about 700 Ibs. 5
Hereford and Holstein cross feed-
ers, 5 months old. 3 miles east
of M-46 and M-24, and % mile
south on Byington Rd. at Harmon
Lake. Phone Caro OS 3-4398.

I 8-26-3

WOMAN WANTED to care for 4
children while mother works. May

live in. Phone 872-3627. Call after
4:30. 9-9-2

HELP WANTED: Arc welders and
production laborers. Apply office

Square Tube Corp., 6300 Karen
St., Marlette, Mich. 9-2-tf

FOR SALE — 1 black and tan,
male hound. 15 months old. Phone
872-2346, Howard Muntz. Call after
6:00 p.m. 9-9-1

8-19-tf

WANTED — pickle pickers, $1.25
hour, stoop labor. D & B. Pickle
Co. Call between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m, Caro OS 3-3483 7-1540

FOR SALE — Maytag wringer
washer, in very good condition,
first 50 takes. Walt LaPeer, 4681
Van Dyke Road, 3% miles south
of M-81. 9-9-1

WANTED: Girl or woman for re-
ceptionist and light housework.
Live in. Good wages. Write Box
L, care of Chronicle office, Cass
City. 7-29-tf

HOME FOR SALE by owner-
corner lot, near school and play-
ground. Full basement and gar-
age. Shown by appointment.
Phone 872-2217. 4-22-tf

Douglas J. Howell
Water Well Drilling

In business since 1911

I drill 4, 6 and 8 inch wells. I use
galvanized pipe. I also install
Myers submergible pumps.

1621 E. Caro Rd., Caro

2% miles east of Caro on M-81.

8-12-8

FOR SALE — by owner — 2 apart-
ment income property. Call 872-
3514 after 5:00 for appointment.

8-28-4

ELECTROLUX SWEEPERS —Only
$34.00 or $2.00 per week. Like
new, with attachments and 2 year
guarantee. Phone 872-2478. 745-tf

Barns Built
Today

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—,

Silos, Silo Unloader*
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

FOR SALE — Entire herd of 25
head of Holstein Dairy Cows. All
Bangs and TB tested. 1 east, 2Vz
north of Cass City. Eugene Bock.

i 9-9-2

B. A. Calka, Realtor
SPECIAL!! 255 ACRES: dairy
farm — 200 acres tillable: level-
23 stanchions; Grade A milk
house - large barns; silo 12 x 45';
large corn crib: tool shed, etc.
Offered to you at $29,500. Hurry!
Hurry!

80 ACRES ON M-53 Highway —
5 room home with new aluminum
siding; hew chimney; new roof;
new picture window; new wiring;
Cherry panelling in living room;
small barn; several springs on
property - could be developed into
a lake - Owners moving to Upper
Peninsula - sacrificing at $15,000.
Terms.

£>AIRY BAR: Excellent location •-
comes fully equipped - air con-
ditioner; Bar-B-Q Machine; has
to be seen to be appreciated —
Wonderful opportunity for hus-
band &, wife — $7500. Terms.

40 ACRES — close in to Cass City-
ideal for week end retreat - choice
hunting area - some cleared - dril-
led well - fenced, some woods -
$1,000. down — full price $4,000.
Look it over right now!!!

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD busi-
ness opportunities for sale —
such as: Hotel, Motel, Restaurant-
Lunch Room - Radiator Shop,
Barber shop; 2 Good milk routes,
Implement Store and Block Plant.
Call office for details.

INCOME PROPERTY: Main
street in Cass City — very desir-
able location, 3 apartments, oil
furnace only 2 years old, each
with separate bathrooms; separ-
ate entrances. Owner disabled
will trade for smaller home. Call
872-3355 for more information.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION of
farms — dairy, beef, cash crop
and general farms — Recreational
land with river frontage also
available. All types and sizes —
financing available. We have sev-
eral choice farms near Gagetown,
Elkton, Colwood and Unionville
areas.

We need more homes to sell
Buyers waiting!!!!!

LISTINGS WANTED

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

or call one of our 11 salesmen or
three offices nearest you. Serving
this area for over 12 years.

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come la
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-
Diet Tablets. Only 98 cents at

'Wood Drug, Cass City. 7-2946

FOR SALE — 1955 Ford % ton
pickup, V-8 engine, 8 ply tires.
$250. 4V2 south, iya west, Vz south.
Gordon Holcomb. 9-2-2

KLEEN AIR power cleaning is
best. For the home, for business
or for industry, power cleaning
pays for itself in reduced fuel

bills. Ask for an estimate. Fuel-
gas Company of Cass City. Cor-
ner M-81 & M-53. Phone 872-2161.

9-1-tf

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone 872-
3581 or 872-3000. Date Rabideau.-

5-15-tf

FOR RENT — hous'e In the
country. Jerry Decker, phone 872-
3167. 9-94

/OR SALE 8 acres silage corn,
fair height. Can store and be

moved by machinery. Call 872-
2560

NEEDED
Production Workers

Experience Not Necessary
Also

Millwrights
Electricians
Machine Repair
Pipe Fitters
Die Makers
Tool Makers

APPLY

DIVISION
EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Glenwood Ave.
Pontiac, Michigan

"An Equal Opportunity
Employer"

9-9-3

WANTED—Top market prices paid
for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can use up
to 1,000 per week. Also need beef
cattle of all types. Dick Erla,
Erla Packing Co. Phone 872-2191.

3-26-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE — 2-bed-
room, one-story house with gar-
age. Owner leaving town. Avail-

able now. Inquire Leslie Towns-
end. Phone 872-2684. 9-2-2

FOR SALE — 40 acres. Five room
modern brick house, 36 x 46 barn,
corn crib, two car garage, work-

shop. 2V2 miles south of Cass City.
Phone 872-2827. 9-9-1

' Select Early!
The new 1965

Christmas Cards

Books
by National Artcrafts of Detroit

"»re now on display at

The Chronicle
(Books loaned for overnight
perusal)

Phone 872-2010
8-26-tf

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan4^ong shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton ^Roofing and
Siding Co.. Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.
] 5-21-tf

NOW RENT our Giamorene Elec-
tric rng brush. Low dally rental
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does

' up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOE PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Slacked Meats.

Freezer MeatL Always Available-

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-lf

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at tne
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call ,872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29. tf

2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

CHUCK'S TV & Radio Service —
5% miles east of Gagetown on
Bay City-Forestville Road. Chuck
Hartwick, owner. Phone Cass City
872-3100 or 872-3043. 8-5-9

FOR SALE — new, 3 bedroom
home — part brick, balance al-
uminum siding with backer, gas
heat, ceramic tile in bath, hard-
wood floors in bedroom and liv-
ing room. Prefinished cupboards,
one-car garage. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Ed Rusch, Cass City.
Phone 872-3095. 9-2-2

Don't Guess
Soil Test

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

FOR SALE- — 12 gauge automatic
shotgun. Ed Lasko, 3 east, 2 south
of Deford. 9-9-1

Man Wanted
DRIVER FOR VENDING

MACHINE ROUTE.

.Bauer Candy Co.

WANTED - FULL-time female
employee. Married. Five-day

week; Apply in person at Kritz-
mahs', Inc. in Cass City. 9-2-2

For Sale By
B. A. Calka? Realtor

SPECIAL!!!
WILL TRADE, SELL OR EX-
CHANGE
RANCH TYPE HOME - practi-
cally new wall to wall carpeting;
3 bedrooms with large closets;
dining room; room for extra bath-
room; full basement; aluminum
siding and brick front; aluminum
storms and screens; built-in bar
and cabinets in basement recrea-
tion room; garage attached —

Extra Large Lot — Call Today
For an Appointment!! Hurry!
Hurry! Hurry! Will accept older
home or smaller home in trade.

COMPLETED AND OPEN for in-
spection by appointment !! Tri-
level home - brand new — 6
large rooms with lots of closet
and storage space; Birch Cabinets
in kitchen with built-ins — IVz
bathrooms; recreation room;
large dining area — garage at-
tached — extra large lot 66 x 264'
— Immediate possession.

$1,000 DOWN on this large corner
lot home — edge of village limits
— could easily be converted into
income property !! Oil furnace;
basement; garage — immediate
possession - full price $11,out).
Call now for an inspection !!?

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!
Located 2 miles from Cass City -
One story — bathroom; 1 acre of
land — $250.00 down — full price
$2500. Immediate possession.

NOTICE: We have homes in Caro,
Fairgrove, Marlette, Deckerville,
Akron, Sebewaing, Gagetown —•
Tell us what you want.

RANCH TYPE HOME — situated
on 2 large lots — aluminum sid-
ing — thoroughly insulated — 3
bedrooms with extra large
closets; large kitchen — full base-
ment; garage attached — only 5
years old — offered to you for
$13,500. Terms. Move in before
school starts.

See our LARGE selection of Farms
all sizes — some equipped —

For these and other bargains, see,
call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City Mich.
Phone: Code 517-872-3355

11 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES to
serve you better.
"Own your Home Before School
Starts".

8-12-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Cass City

9-9-1

FOR SALE — 1959 10 x 30 Lake-
wood house trailer. Phone 872-
3103. ' 9-2-2

BOY 17 WANTS JOB after school
and Saturdays. Phone 872-2089.
: 9-94

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 5-13-tf

Thumb area delivery route man.
Healthy outdoor work. Good pay,
paid vacations, retirement. Uni-
forms furnished.

APPLY

BoxKE
Care of CHRONICLE

SAFETY TOE SHOES By Hy Test-
protect your feet on the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes. From $9.95 up. Kritz-
mans' Inc.,' Cass City. 8-19-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Inquire Fort's Store. 8-5-tf

Berkshire Stocking
Sale

ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 11

Regular Price Sale Price 3 Pairs

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. 5-13-tf

WANTED — Used tractor - one
or two plow capacity, such as
Farmall "A" or Cub. John Deere
"M" or "MT" or any compar-
able unit. Also would like plow
and cultivator. Please give price
and condition. Write Box 1, care
of Chronicle. 9-2-2

ONE-DAY SEEV ICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish, Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-:;>0-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE by owner — four bed-
room house with ll/z bath. Also
garage. 6385 Garfield, Telephone
2-2424. 9-2-2

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

$1.35
$1.50
$1.65

$1.09
$1.19
$1.29

$3.19
$3.49
$3.79

Federated Store
Cass City

9-94

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

PEACHES FOR SALE- Sun Ha-
ven, Red Haven, other varieties
to follow. Pringle Orchards. Phone
Snover 672-2297. 4 east, 6 south,
3 east, 1% south of Cass City.

8-5-tf

ON HAND—Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. s 11-9-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE — Herd of 25 dairy
cattle. Ted Marshall, 7 miles
south, east l/z of Cass City. 9-9-1

BABYSITTING WANTED in my
home. Hourly, daily or weekly.
Phone 872-3210. 9-9-1

Bulen Motors
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

Cass City
9-9-2

WANTED — waitress. Pay accord-
ing to ability to earn. Days, 7-3:30.
Eat Shop, 6487 Main. Phone 872-
2364. 8-26tf

FOR SALE — alto saxophone, in
good condition. Phone NO 5-9987.

! , 9-2-2

SINGER SEWING ladiines. Re-
built and fully guaranteed. Like
new with zig-zag and buttonhole
devices. $37.00 cash or pay $2,00
per week. Phone 872-2478. 7-15-tf

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

PAINTING AND DECORATING -
Theron Esckilsen, 4314 Maple
Street or call 872-2583. 9-9-2

CUSTOM HARVESTING — beans
and 28-inch row corn with 95 John
Deere. Dale Smith, 4343 Cedar
Run Road, Cass City. Phone 872-
3263. 9-2-2

FOR SALE — oil conversion coal
furnace and 2 fuel oil drums.
Phone 872-2334 after 6 p.m. Jim
Ellis. ;} 9-9-tf

" " " • * N O T T O O EARLY

to think about

Personalized

FOR SALE - 9 Polled Hereford;
feeders, bulls and heifers', "wt. 400-
to 500 Ibs. Bruce Shaw, Massey-
Ferguson Dealer, Corner M-81 and:
M-53. 9-94|

...;ilji

FOR SALE — Graham hoe culti-
vator, 10 ft. Howard Hill Jr., 5
east, 1 south, IVz east of Cass
City. 9-9-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.'
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass 'City..

R-23-tf
, , •}•

FOR RENT 5 acres near Cass City*
located around State land, fur-
nished basement house, small-
barn, lights and water in. Reason-
able rent. Ideal for bachelor or
retired man. References required^
Or will sell with reasonable doww
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. Henry DeSmith, 352 Col-
umbia, Caro, Mich. 9-9-2;

FOR SALE — '56 Dodge, V-8 auto-
matic or will sell parts. Phone,
872-2426 between 8-12 a.m. 9-9-1

FOR SALE — 1800 bushels of ear
corn. Also good used Oliver Corn
Picker and 1950 Chevrolet truck
with 5 yard dump box. Clifford
Martin, 2 west of Cass City. 9-9-2

10 ACRES OF GOOD alfalfa, 2nd
cutting, for sale in field. Phone
872-2660. . 9-9-2

COMPLETE LINE of horse and
pony equipment on display. Also
boots by Frye. Caro Hatchery,

one mile east of Caro on M-81..
' 9-9-2

HOMEMADE Bologna by Evans
and Roy, LeeCon Eggs, Homo.
milk 35 cents half gallon. Card-
Hatchery, 1 mile east of Caro-
on M-81. Open daily, Friday
nights. 9-9-2

.Used Equipment
TRACTORS

Farmall Super C with, cultivator"1

Farmall 400
Farmall 300 i
Farmall M
J.D. 620 ;
J.D. A " , j
Ford 960 •

HARVESTING
J.D. 55 S.P. with bean attach
Case 6A with bean attach.
IHC 12' windrower

TRUCKS '
1952 IHC with live tandem, box

and hoist.
1954 Dodge 1 ton with box and

hoist.
1956 GMC 1 ton pick-up.
1958 Chev. % ton pick-up.
1961 IHC B110 % ton pick-up.

Stationery
for Christmas gifts or -other gift
occasions.

Fine quality stationery by Nation-
al Artcrafts of Detroit and popular-
priced by Name-On Co. ;

(Books loaned for overnight
usage)

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

8-26-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT-Cooking
privileges. Girls onl|. 4391 S.
Seeger St. Phone 872-2406.

5-27-tf

FOR SALE — 80 acre farm. We
are taking sealed bids to settle
the estate of Lila A. McKee. Ask-
ing $15,000. We reserve the right
to refuse any or all bids. Send
bids to Elmer G. McKee, Admin-
istrator, Imlay City, Mich. Dead-
line Sept. 22, 1965, for bids. - 9-9-2

CELLULOSE BLOWN-IN insula-
tion. Just $2.50 a bag. Covers ap-
proximately 47-square feet, 12 x
12 x 4 inches thick. Do it your-
self and save. Save up to 50 per
cent on fuel costs. Fire resistant,
electricity resistant. Year around
comfort for your home. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City. Corner M-

81 and M-53. Phone 872-2161. 9-1-tf

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top Silos:
The silo with the heaviest and most
durable inside plaster coat lining.
Now made in our new modern
plant with the finest equipment
and materials. Each batch of con-
crete electronically controlled for
superior quality throughout. We
do the complete job for you in-
cluding the silo footing. Silo-Matic
and VanDale unloaders and feed-
ing equipment. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich. 6-10-tf

"VACATION DAYS" and "outdoor
living" will soon be over. Why
not let our graduate "interior dec-
orator" help you with your plans
to prepare your home for the
"Living in" months ahead. A
room or a complete house of fur-
niture and draperies will get the
same careful consideration. Open
Friday evenings. Satow's, Home
of Fine Furnishings, Sebewaing.
Phone 881-5621. 8-19-7

The people who bring you the
machines that WORK.

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

% mile south of Pigeon on M-142
Phone 453-2120 -6-10-1

Smith-Douglass
Farm-Center *

I
Has In Bulk H

Felleform Fertilizers
Also

Liquid
GRO-GREEN . :.
NITROGEN V

AQUA AMMONIA :|
rt

Corner M-53 and M-81 \
Cass City ft

Phone 872-3080
• 4

, 2-25-j

MARLETTE DOG FOOD, rabbi
.pellets, chick feeds and equip-

ment. Also baby chicks still avail-
able at Caro Hatchery, l mile
east of Caro on M-81. Open dailyi
Friday till 9:00. 9-9-|

iSr. BOAT with or without
motor. Newly redecorated. Ha&
all controls and windshield. Will
sell or trade for camping trailer.
John McBurney, Cass City. Phone
872-2467. &.2-i

FOR SALE — 1959 Ford Station
wagon. Cliff Ryan. Phone 872-3090
or 872-3655. 9.94

FOR RENT — 5 room house, full
bath, gas heat. Middle-age couple
preferred. Location 3680 Lamton
Rd., north of Deckerville Rd.,
second house. Owner on place
from Sept. 7 to Sept. 12. 9-2-2

WANTED TO~DO~Z"receptioni4
and general office work. Phoncj
OL 8-5791. 9-94:

FALL CLEANING~isn't half so bajf
when you try it with a new broom!
Get yours from your Cass Citjf
Lions when they call Wednesday!
and Thursday, Sept. 15-16. Alsq
mops and mop handles, floor mat's'
and wash cloths. Broom Sale,pr0;^
ceeds go to sight conservation an|
community projects. 9-9-1

BROOM SALE — Cass City Liorif
will hold their annual Broom Sale
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept^
15-16. Proceeds to go to commuiw
ity and sight conservation pro^
jects. Selling household and push'
brooms, mops and mop handles*
wash cloths and floor mats. 9-9-2
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SPECIALS

GOOD

THRU

SATURDAY

SEPT. 11TH

MOB, - Thurs. to 6 p.m
Friday to 9 p.m. Sat. to 7 p.

MEMBER TW FOOD STORES 4 HH1NE

DEL MONTE
CATSUP

HOME MADE BULK

Tender Aged Choice

Round

T-Bone

Swiss
Sirloin

We Guarantee

And Feature

Only Michigan

Processed and

Health Inspected

Meat Support Your

Michigan Farmer.

Whole or Half

FRESH HAMS
Hickory Smoked

PICNICS
Sliced Free Whole

PORK LOINS

Home Made

Bologna
Sliced

ROMAN.-'CLEANSER
Reynolds Economy

WRAP
Bordens • - Non-Dairy

'fBTMORA Coffee
.VKdflUllM Cream
Del Moitte Early Garden

PIT M f
EAS

American Leader

PEANUT BUTTER
Chadalee Farm's Pure

HORSERADISH pSsf
 5toz

75 ft.
roll

1-lb.
1 oz.
cans

21b.
jar

f "0-DIW PLASTIC *

ROMAN

You'll Be Carried Away by

LADY KAY \ ife
POTATO CHIPS

49c14 oz.

PURE
FILLING

SHORTENING

PATSY ANN

LB.
BAG

riONEER
SUGAR

. IMS 6RANULATE9

Cherry

14b.
4-oz.
Cans

Lb.
Can 59c

Randall's Great Eatin' Northern

BEANS Size

Json Oil

Sunshine

FIG BARS lib.
pkg. FOR

WHITE

NORTHERN BATHROOM
Roil
Pack 29c

Banquet Frozen

Apple
—or—
Cherry PIES

Mb.
4 oz.
Size

Kerr

MASON JAR

Reg.
1 doz. pk.

Qts.
1 doz. pkg.

1-lb.
4 oz.

Loaves

Fairmonts

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1-lb.
Ctm. 19c

POT PIES
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

8 02.
pkgs.

LADY KAY
Swansdown

Assorted Flavors PEACH
HALVES

CAKE MIXES
-Deliciottf

• Devil's Food
• White
•. Yellow
• Lemon
• Fudge

1-lb.
2-oz.
pkg.

U.S. 'No. ,1'Mich. ,

POTATOES
U. S.No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS

20-lb
Bag

Lb.
Bag

Ib.
Bag .Lo-Cal.

' 1-Qt
14 oz.
Cans
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Schedule Farm
Outlook Meet at.
€aro, Sept. 15

A farm outlook meeting to dis-
cuss, cattle, hogs and sheep along
with livestock disease control will
be held in the lunch room of the
Fullmer Stock Yards, Inc., Caro,
beginning at 8:30 p.m., Sept. 15,,,
said Alfred Ballweg, county ex-
tension director.

In addition to the livestock out-
look and health discussion by John
Ferris, marketing specialist, and
Dr. Clif Beck, school of veterinary
medieir^. Michtein State Univer-
sity, will be a discussion on the
bean market outlook and possible
future market trends by Quentm
Ostrander, District Marketing
Agent.

Farmers are urged to come arid
bring their neighbor. This will be
an interesting round of discus-
sion and one that can mean more
$$ in farmers' pockets, said Ball-
weg. i

Refreshments will be served,
through the courtesy of the Full-
mer Stock Yards.

-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

A Picture Is
i,

By C

I was watching one of my fav-
orite re-runs, the Andy Williams
Show, the other night and one of
his guests was the very funny Bill
Dana (Jose Jimenez).

Dana did a series of "Jose, as"
skits and one of them was Jose
as a wild animal trainer.

' Williams asked him what the
most important piece of equipment
was in training lions and Dana re-
plied "track shoes."

Williams: "Track shoes. Yes, I
can see they'd be important."
Dana: "You might not believe
this but once I made it from the
center of the ring to the cage door
in 9.5."

Williams:"9.5! That must be
some sort of a record." Dana:
"No, the lion made it in 9.4."

Dana: "He caught me right by
the threshold."

Plagiarized from the September

Lions International Magazine: "A
Western visitor to the Moscow Zoo
was amazed to see a cage labeled
"Coexistence," containing a lion
and some lambs.

. "How in the world do you do it?"
he asked the zoo keeper.

"Nothing to it," replied the Rus-
sian. "You just add a fresh lamb
now and then."

Gives you something to
about, doesn't it?

think

Dr. Milton Covensky

Of Wayne State University

'PRESENTS

China Today

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 15 8 P.M.

CASS CITY

Spotisored By Tfie American Association
of University Women With Proceeds To

Fellowships Fund

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

I was talking with someone
about the pool the other day and
1 came up with an interesting item
that I'm sure few of you know
about.

Seems the lifeguards, Les Searls
and Kathy Herhalt, were in
friendly competition, seeing who
could save the most persons dur-
ing the season.

Les saved six and Kathy saved
five.

Not that many persons got them-
selves into trouble but, as I under-
stand it, on slow days, Les and
Kathy used to take the little kids
down to the deep end and throw
them in, just to have somebody to
save.

Not really. As a matter of fact,
lifeguards are the sun tanned but
unsung heroes of the swim set.

I think we should give them a
big hand . . . . either into or out
of the pool, it's up to you.

It has been' said that a picture
is worth 1,000 words. Don't you
believe it. I got to thinking about
that the other day so I measure
off a space in the locals three
columns wide by five inches deep,
the size of most of our pictures.
This comes to 15 column inches.

Then I counted the number of
words in one inch. In Chronicle
type it came to 43 words. Multiply-
ing the 43 by the 15, I got the
answer. v i

A picture, in the Chronicle, is
worth 645 words.

It's hardly worthwhile for any
man to stop and think unless he
expects to, act.

It is never too late to learn, but
too many people never learn that
until it is too late.

A man is always on the right
track when his actions tally with
his good intentions.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

0

J
If you don't get all the hot water you need

with an electric water heater,

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
S&jZ, BY

1 DETROIT 1DISON
you get your money hack!

Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
guarantee you get from Edison when you buy an approved electric
water heater. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you
need, the price of the heater, and its surprisingly low operating
cost. To get all the hot water you need—guaranteed—call your
Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. EDISON

James Haley, 61 Dies in Dearborn
James A. Haley, 61, a former

resident of this vicinity and son
of John Haley and the late Eliza-
beth Haley, died Sept. 1 in Veter-
ans Hospital, Dearborn, after a
long illness. He was a World War
II veteran.

Born May 30, H|04, at Almont,
he came to the Cass .City area
when a small child.

Mr. Haley is survived by his
wife; a stepson and a stepdaughter
of Detroit; his father, John Haley;
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Rusch
and Mrs. Ivan O'Connor, all of

Cass City.
Funeral services were at the

Piorkowski Funeral Home, Detroit,
Saturday, Sept. 4. The Rev. Arm-
strong of the First Church of the
Nazarene officiated.

Burial was in Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery, Detroit.

Men who live double lives find
neither is to be commended.

Chart your course in advance ~-
then concentrate your energy to-
ward that coveted goal.

l>LuSLJ\jd,bfc> VvASiN I too good at the Cheerleaders'
Rummage sale last week, so these girls dressed, up and
paraded some of the "bargains" down Main Street. From
left to right: Carla Calka, Barbara MacRae and Lorna De-
Meritt of Plymouth.

Send questions to:
P. 0. Box 1174
Louisville 1, Ky.

Mrs. Fred Bucknann and Miss
Margaret Brennen of Detroit called
on friends in town Thursday and
were overnight guests of Misses
Mary and Nellie O'Rourke.
' Dr. Henry J. Shannon of Detroit
spent from Friday until Monday
at his home here.

Holiness Association
To Meet Friday
.The Huron-Tuscola Holiness As-

sociation will meet Friday, Sept.
10, -at the Bad Axe Free 'Methodist
Church, Rev. Glenn Vihbert, pas-
tor, announced this week.

Speaker at the 10:30 a.m. service
will be Mr. Ray croft, Bad Axe
Nazarene pastor. Evangelist H. J.
Green will be the speaker at the
2:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. services.
Miss Velma Edgerton will sing-. •

Those planning to attend the pot-
luck dinner * at - noon are - asked to
bring table service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay and
Mrs. Henry Meyers went to Mid-
land Sunday to visit Mrs. Mac-
kay's brother, Joseph Meyers, who
is a patient in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hull
received word Sept. 3 from Ocean
Beach, Calif., of the birth of an
eight-pound, nine-ounce baby girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Gleno Straw. They
named her Brenda Lynn. Mrs.
Straw was formerly Janet Hull.

Mrs. Bertha Carroll of Tulsa,
Okla., left Wednesday for her home
after spending three weeks with
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Carroll 'and family.

Wilfred Perrault and daughter
Marilyn of Ferndale spent from
Thursday until Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Walrod and Bon-
nie.

Miss Cathryn Freeman spent
three days in Bay City last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Comment
and visited the zoo in Detroit.

, WALT HEMPTON—who graduated from Cass City
High School in 1963 has become a key gridder for Central
Michigan University and is a likely starter in the opening
game Saturday.

A pleasant surprise to Central
Michigan University football coach.
Bill Kelly this fall has been the
first-week work of former Cass
City High great Walt Hempton.

The 6-foot, 180-pound sophomore
has been impressive with his run-
ning and receiving from the slot-
back spot in Kelly's revamped
Flanker-T formation. So much so,
that Hempton has been installed
as a likely starter for Saturday's
14th annual Red Feather Game in
Saginaw at 8 p.m. against Wiscon-
sin State University.

Hempton missed most of the •
1964 freshman team's 'season be-
cause of a leg injury and went to
baseball this spring, causing CMU

coaches to be just a little'. cautious
in assessing his talents for this
fall.

But his work in the first four
drills has brought praise from for-
mer Cass City High coach Kelly

and his staff. "He's probably the
best we have over a 100-yard haul,"
asserts Kelly. "He has natural tal-
ent for blocking and tackling as
v/ell as his running and receiving
and we'll put him to use," con-
tinued the voluble mentor.

The play of this sophomore is
one reason why Kelly has shown
few qualms so far at going into
the '65 season with a sophomore-
dotted backfield and team.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Jr.? Craig, Carrie and Curt spent
from Friday night until Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Rocheleau.

Anthony Salcido of Detroit re-
turned to Detroit Monday after
spending the past two weeks with
his brother, the Joseph Salcidos.

Q. Does strenuous physical training tend to
make women "masculine?"
A. If women medal,, winners in the recent
Olympic Games are any criterion, no lack of
essential feminine appeal could be seen as a
consequence of their having followed strength-
development training methods normally used by
men. An experiment in Australia showed that
women using such methods could exercise with
relatively enormous loads without harmful ef-
fects. An interesting finding in this experiment
was that colds could be predicted.by a drop in
exercise efficiency two or three days before
symptoms developed.

. Beginning Sunday, Sept. 12, the
Methodist Church will resume its
fall schedule. Sunday School will
begin at 9:45 and Church at 11:00.

Nursery care will .be provided
dunng the worship hour. The:

church school will observe Rally
Day. Classes will be offered for
every age group from two-year-
olds through adults.

At the 11:00 worship service, the
chancel choir, under the direction
cf Mrs. Arlington Hoffman, will
offer the anthem and the Rev.
James Braid will" bring the mes-
sage, "The Mystery of Growth."

Q. I am very ticklish. Does this have any
medical significance?
A. According to a researph team that conducted
"tickle tests" at a large hospital, if you are very
ticklish you are also very emotional. By the way,
most children don't develop ticklishness until
they are three or four years old.

Remember— the diagnosis and treatment of disease
is the function of the patient's personal physician.

We maintain stocks of over 4,000 finest qual-
ity drags. No matter what your doctor pre-
scribes, we can supply it immediately.

A Winter Full

Of Comfort

2. A Pocket Full

Of Savings

A Home Full

Of Clean Fil

tered Air

Direct Vent or can

be placed in wall

Pre-fabricated duct

units

Built-in cool air

returns

3 "YEARS TO PAY

Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161
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Mobil, Powerful

Cuts Material
Handling: Costs

Choice of Gas

Quick-maneuvering, stable, powerful and fast, the 530 Construction
King picks up and delivers 4,000 pound loads safely to 15 feet and over
2,500 pounds to 21i/2 feet . . . works efficiently over pavement and rough
ground. Get the low delivered price and ask for a demonstration from,
Rabideau's.

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a special election to be held at
Evergreen Community Hall in said Township of Evergreen, on Monday, the
18th day of October, 1965, the following question will be submitted to you:

Do you favor the confirming of a franchise to THE DETROIT EDI-
SON COMPANY, granting permission to erect, construct, lay, operate and
maintain, within the TOWNSHIP OF EVERGREEN, all needful and prop-
er poles, towers, mains, wires, pipes, conduits .and other apparatus requisite
for the transmission, transforming and distribution of electricity for public
and private use, subject, however, to all conditions and restrictions of said
franchise, as passed' at a session of the Township Board of said Township,
held on Monday, the 23rd day of August, 1965.

A copy of said franchise is on file with the Township Clerk, and it is •
open to the inspection of the electors of said Township.

At said election the form of ballot will be as follows:

Confirming grant of franchise to THE DETROIT
EDISON COMPANY, for the purpose of the erec-
tion, construction and maintenance of towers, poles,
mains, wires, pipes, conduits, apparatus, etc.,
requisite for the transmission, transforming and
distribution of electricity for public and private use.

NO ( )

The polls of said special election will be opened at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day of election.

!
1
!

The Township Clerk will* be at the Clerk'sx Residence 5197 N. Decker
Rd., on Monday, the 20th day bf September, 1965, from 8 o'clock in the
forenoon until 8 o'clock in the; evening for the purpose of completing the
registration of electors of said Township.
Dated this 23rd day of Augikst, 1965.

, 4

] • Arlington E. Gray
! .' Township Clerk

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of resolutions
adopted by the Township Board of Evergreen Township, Sanilac County,
Michigan, at a special meeting held on Monday, the 23rd day of August,
1965. ; :i

Township Clerk

Personal News and Notes from Deford
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes of

Caro and Mr. and Mrs. George
Ashcroft called on Mr. and Mrs.
William Phillips of Flint at the
Phillips farm -near here.

Rickie Parrott was a guest last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Parrott of Warren.

Mrs. Florence Shaver was a
week-end visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shaver of Fos-
toria and on Sunday they called
on friends in Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knasel were
Saturday ovefnight and Sunday
visitors at the Louis Babich home..
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tem-
pleton of Flint were dinner guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacoby of
Flint were Labor Day week-end
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacoby.

Mrs. Harvey Palmateer enter-
tained her family at dinner Sunday.
Present were, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Anthes of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Darbee and two chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Frederick and two children, all of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palma-
teer and three children of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Franc's
and four children and Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Rutkowski.

Kip Hopper spent three days last-
week with his uncle, Gene Keilitz
of Detroit, and attended the Mich-
igan State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur
and children of Rochester were
Labor Day visitors at the William
Zemke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shelter
and family of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Behr of Snover
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Harold Deering home.

Reorganizational meeting of the
Brownies and Girl Scouts and the.
mothers will be held Thursday,
Sept. 9, at 4 p.m. at the Town
Hall. The Brownies will meet Tues-

Cass City

Cases in August
Cass City police handled 205

calls and patrolled 5,465 miles
during the month of August, ac-
cording to a report filed by Police
Chief Carl Palmateer.

The following is a list of the
types of calls handled and the
hours worked by the three-man
force.
PD accidents 8
PI accidents 2
Verbal warnings 13
Traffic, summonses 22
County assists 15
Dog complaints 11
Family complaints 2
Checks collected 9
Vandalism, 5
Fires policed 3
Larceny reports 5
Attempt to locate 4
Persons arrested 1
Doors found open 4
Cars checked 15
Breaking & enterings 1
Total hours worked 792
Palmateer " 311
Pawlowski 261
McKinley 220

day afternoons after school at the
Town Hall and the Junior Girl
Scouts, Monday at the same time
and place.

Little League President" Theron
Hopper has called a Little League
meeting for Monday, .Sept. 13, at
-7:30 to be held at the Walbro mam
office for the purpose of electing
officers for the coming year. Man-
agers are to collect all flags out.
Little and Minor Leagusrs are
asked to return all uniforms, and
tee shirts to their coaches before
Monday, Sept. 13.

Kim Hopper visited his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keilitz
of Caro, at their summer home
at St. Helen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin had
for dinner guests Sunday evening,
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Green and two chil-
dren of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffin and
son were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wright, at the Wright cabin at
Mio.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Helwig of
Cass City and grandson, Richard
Nelson of Grand Rapids, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Root. In the evening Richard
showed movies of England, Nor-
way, Denmark, Portugal and the
New York World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest of
Flint were Saturday evening visi-
tors at the Henry Rock home.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Tousley and sons of Lansing were
Sunday overnight and Monday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tousley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos and
son Michael were Sunday visitors
in Owosso and Saginaw.

Labor Dav week-end guests at
the Eldon Field, home were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Prately of Tekon-
sha, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Field and
children of Holland and Mr. and
Mrs. William Clothier of Ingersol,
Ontario.

Mrs. Melvin Phillips and grand-
sons, Rickie and Wes Martin and
Michael Phillips, were at the Phil-
lips cabin at Clear Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babich
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tay-
lor of Cass City, at the Taylor
cabin at Harrison.

Mrs. Ronald Phillips and bovs
were guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Tyo of Cass City,
at the Tyo summer home at West
Branch last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lostutter,
Bobbv and Susan and Miss Sylvia
Hunt of Livonia were dinner guests
Sundav of her mother, Mr&
Blanche Brennan.

Mrs. William Zemke and chil-
dren were guests of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Craun and children of Pontiac,
from Wednesday until Sunday of
last week.

Mrs. Gordon Holcomb, Patty
•and Franklin were visitors at the
Duane Holcomb and Herbert Hol-
comb homes in Detroit and the
William Holcomb home in Ply-
mouth from Tuesday until Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips
of Flint were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

fr

New Designs to Compliment
a Perfect Diamond

MARTINIQUE $4OO
ALSO TO $21OO WEDDING KINS tZS

CLASSIQUE $150
ALSO TO $1973 WEDDING RING 29.7S

a . . just two of the many new styles in our fabulous
selection of Keepsake Engagement Rings . . . each
with a guaranteed perfect diamond (or replacement
assured). Remember, you can pay more but you can't
buy" a finer diamond ring than a Keepsake.^OB

Bi'ngs enlarged to sh<

& GIFT SHOP
Phone 872-3025

Cass City

Melvin Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala had

for week-end visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Kapala and children
of Southfield. Casmier Kapala of
Detroit and Arthur Rusher of Lan-
caster, New York, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Kapala home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mathews
called on Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Furness of Wilmot Thursday eve-
ning.

Miss Belle Spencer had for din-
ner guests, Sunday evening, Mrs.
Walter Schlie and grandson, Rich-
ard Lester, both of Pontiac, and
Mrs. Blanche Spencer of Oxford.

Miss Ilia Babich was a Monday
and Tuesday visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Conquest
of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Parrott of
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parrott of Shabbona visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds
and family of Flint visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, at
the Henry Rock home Wednesday.

Kenneth Babich of Manton spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Babich.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine were

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Surine of Caro.

BOOSTER
Don't impede progress in your

community — if you must kick,
kick toward the goal.

The WSCS of the Methodist
church will meet Monday evening,
Sept. 13, at 7:15 for the prayer
group and at 'f:50 for the regular
meeting.

Mrs. Howard Rexin and Mrs.
Robert Keating will present the
program which will be an observ-
ance of the 25th anniversary of
the society.

The meeting will end with des-
sert served by Group I.

LIP SERVICE
So-called good advice has always

been plentiful — it is the scarcity
of good example that presents the
problem.

Pessimists are men who struck
out trying to strike it rich.

Watch your temper — many men
get the idea it was meant to. be
used as a safety valve.

Ai \Vitherspoon Says . . .

Life insurance guarantees
that although a . man's;
Wife may someday be a'
widow, she will never be
a homeless widow.
ALLEN A. WITHERSPOON

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
fOUMOCR OF MUTUAL UFE INSURAHCi IN AMSRICA IN 18»

Phone 872-2321
t< i i r> Oak St.. Cass City

FOR
WHITE

BY CAMPUS

Only

" ' : Men's

"NEVER IRON'9

Sizes 29-38

only

Boys' Sizes
6-18

See Our Selection Men's White

SOX prs. 1

Ladies'
Seamless

NYLONS
prs.

fMesh or flat knit. Sizes
2-H.

Feather

PILLOWS
$147 "p

Dacron

PILLOWS

PILLOWS

Ladies'

Just $3.69
A Wide Selection of Styles

Ladies' SWEATERS

Wool and Mohair

Sizes
36-40

See Our Wide Selection

SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES

MOHAWK SHEETS & CASES

$1.77

$1.97
Pillow
Cases
Type 130 Irregular

39C
ea.

100% Acrylic

only
Washable, moth proof,
warm and durable. Wide
selection of colors.

Wash
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All 1965 models while they last.

Buy now for early-Autumn trips, DEER Hunting-,
and for a BIG Savings.

SALES OR RENTALS - - NEW AND USEJ>

2734 Main St., (M-53) (»/2 mile north of Stop light)

Phone 635-3081 ' Marlette, Mich.

Lan
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Gulf Solar Heat® and equipment
• -tune-up. Act now and save.

heating ©iiPhone 872-2065

I ^ Gulf Splar Heat-makes the warmest of friends

Five Years Ago
State troopers-are still investiga-

ting a fire oa the Henry LaFave
farm near Gagetown, which burned
an acre of wneat and oat stubbie
Sept. 1. LaFave said two tires were
also discovered on his property
August 31.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Cass City,
topped the field in the first annual
Michigan bean recipe contest 'heid
in conjunction with the Michigan
Bean Festival at Fairgrove Mon-
day.

Miss Catherine Sefiton, the
daughter of Mrs. Lee Sefton and
the late Mr. Sefton of - Deford,
graduated from Providence Hos-
pital School of Nursing in Detroit
August 28. She began work at Hills
and Dales General Hospital Mon-
day.

Miss Mary Ann Hobart of Gage-
town, this year's summer 4-H
agent, was crowned Michigan Bean
queen in Fairgrove Monday at
the 14th annual Michigan Bean
Festival.

William Yorko, Cass City
farmer, spent two months in the
Ukraine, the "bread basket" of
the USSR, visiting a son he had not
seen in 48 years.

Diane Yedinak, the 12-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Yedinak, received third degree
burns on her legs when her run-
away horse slipped on Main Street
Monday, Aug. 29.

Michael Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Jones, returned to
Cass City Sept, 2 after spending,
two weeks at the University of
Minnesota where he participated
in the National Congress of the
US National Student Association.

Army 2nd Lt. Bruce B. Hurry,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hurry
of Cass City, recently completed

the officer basic course at the
Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.

-Tea Years Ago
Arlan Hartwick was elected pres-

ident of the Cass City Gavel Club
Tuesday at Parrott's Dairy Bar
as the club resumed regular
weekly meetings after a summer
vacation. Other officers include:
Harry Little, vice-president; Lam-
bert Althaver, secretary, and
Howard Bacon, treasurer.

New teachers at Cass City Public
Schools are: Miss Carol Howarth,
Mrs. George Dillman, Mrs. Robert
Richards, Mrs. . Albert Quick,
Mrs. Gerald Miller, Robert Stickle,
Roger Parrish and Ronald Phil-
lips.

Leonard Adams of Gagetown was
seriously. injured last week at the
Active Industries in Elkton where
he is employed. A box of steel fell,
striking his head and shoulders.

The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister "of
Decker was celebrated Thursday
evening, Sept. 1, when the family
invited relatives, friends and neigh-
bors to attend the celebration.

A Detroit man was fined $50
plus costs for passing a Cass City
school bus while students were
leaving the bus.

The Oxford flock of Dr. Harry
Crandell and Lyle . Ludlow took
many firsts in the Oxford sheep
show at the Ohio State Fair last
week.

Under the direction of Miss Hollis
McBurney, the Woman's Study
Club will begin its 47th year in
Cass City when members meet at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Knapp Tues-
day for the first meeting of the
year.

Officers of the Fraser Presby-
terian Church announced this week

BIGGEST TUB gives big loads
more room for more thorough
washing every time.

FLEXIBLE WATER
CONTROL

...lets you select the right
water level for any size load
up to 15 Ibs.

BIGGEST AGITATOR—Keeps
big loads circulating, handles
small loads gently.

NO REPAIR BILL
FOR 2 YEARS

Made possible by outstanding Norge
quality plus Complete Front Servjce—a
design feature that gives serviceman ac-
cess to any major part within 60 seconds.

15 Ibs. to

3 4

f f

Main St. Cass City Phone 872-3505

that an installation service for Rev.
George F. Gillette,' new minister,
will be held at the church Sunday,
Sept. 11.

League Secretary George Dill-
man announced this weeK that
teams have been completed and
bowling in-the Men's City League
will start Monday, Sept. 12.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Highway construction work has

been hampered some by rainy
weather and a delay in receiving
cement owing to a strike of cement
manufacturing workmen. The
spreading of cement on the nine
miles being improved north of the
junction of M-53 and M-81 is about
half completed.

On Wednesday, the day of en-
rollment in the Cass City Schools,
the total number of pupils regis-
tered reached 733. Enrollment at
the beginning of fall term last year
was 714.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Champion
and son, Jimmie, expect to leave
Friday morning for Chicago where
Jimmie will remain to attend Mor-
gan Park Military Academy.

Private Dwight Turner, Jr., who
has been taking an airplane
mechanic's course at Chanute
Field, Rantoul, 111., graduated
Saturday morning.

In honor of the 12th birthday of
her daughter, JoAnn, Mrs. Andrew
N. Bigelow entertained a few of
her friends at a picnic at Port San-
ilac Saturday afternoon.

Dr. R. N. Holsaple is spending
the week in the Upper Peninsula
in the interest of his campaign for
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and
daughter, Elaine, spent Sunday at
the Detroit Zoological Park at
Royal Oak.

Walter Miller, the former station
agent at Linden, Michigan, has re-
placed Robert McNamee as station
agent at the Grand Trunk Railway
depot in Cass City. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and their youngest daugh-
ter are living in Miss Joanna Mc-
Rae's residence on the corner of
Pine and Oak streets.

William Ball went back in
time about a half century when
he visited the lumberjack picnic
at Edenville August 28 and viewed
the old lumber camps and wit-
nessed the log rolling on the river.
Mr. Ball rode the big pine down
the Cass River in youthful days
and knows how it's done.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The Methodist Ladies' Aid met

at the home of Mrs. L.^I. Wood
Tuesday evening and elected the
following officers: President, Mrs.
J. A. Sandham; vice-president,
Mrs. Earl Douglas; secretary,
Mrs. N. Mellick; treasurer. Miss
Eleanor Bigelow. Mrs. L. I. Wood,
president of the aid for 13 years,
was presented with a gift from
the society.

Stanley Asher, manager of the
Cass City Oil and Gas Co., has
expressed himself as very well
pleased with the results in adver-
tising Firestone tires and tubes in
the Chronicle. A series of these
advertisements resulted in the sale
of approximately $1,600 in tires
and tubes of the Firestone brand
alone during the month of August.

Walter Hyatt, who formerly
owned and operated a general
store at Shabbona, has purchased
a grocery and variety store at
Kingston from Otis Jarvis.

Raymond McCullough left last
week to enter school at Big Rapids
where he will take a course in
pharmacy.

John Tuckey and Miss Hilda
O'Dell attended a Mennonite young
people's meeting at Brown City
Friday.

Onalee, seven-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Turner, fell
while attending the Bingham school
last week, breaking her left arm
between the elbow and wrist. Ona-
lee has three brothers. Two of
them have each had a leg broken
in by-gone days and the other
brother at one time fell from a
horse and broke his shoulder.

Milton Hoffman threshed 441
bushels of beans from 37 acres on
his farm a mile north of Cass City.
Part of the crop was sold at $7.85
cwt. and the next day the remain-
der brought $7.60. The next
day, the price dropped to $6.20 cwt.
Lucky boy!

Mr. and Mrs. William Lapeer
and sons, Cornelius and George,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lapeer of Cumber.

Coast

Sell The

Most!

Presents Program
The Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor,

presented the program at the first
fall meeting of the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Ladies Aid Wednesday
evening, Sept. 1, at {he church. He
showed slides of the various
schools he attended and told
members of the education snd
training it takes to become a min-
ister in the church.

Sixteen members and one guest,
Mr!. N. Fritz, were in attendance.
Vice-president Mrs. Olin Bouck
presided. The group discussed var-
ious fund-raising projects for the
year, including a rummage sale,
pecan sale and others.

A family fellowship dinner is
planned for the congregation Sun-
day, October 10. It will be potluck
at the church at noon.

'Mrs. Adolf Sattelberg and Mrs.
John Haire were hostesses for the
evening.

The next meeting will be Mon-
day, October 11, with Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman and Mrs. Arlan Hartwick,
hostesses.

m \1T CJ C?TPT T?"V
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Sept. 13-17

Monday
Beefaroni

Cheese Cubes
Mixed Vegetables

Apple Sauce
Bread and Butter

Milk
Tuesday

Hot Dog in Bun
Buttered Green Beans

Celery Sticks
Cookies

Milk
Wednesday

Mashed Potatoes
Hamburg Gravy

Buttered Peas
Bread & Butter

Milk
Thursday

Bar B Q on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Cake
Milk

Friday
Macaroni & Cheese

Mixed Fruit
Celery Sticks

Olives
Ice Cream

Milk

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.
6869 E. Main St.

SVa blocks east of stop light
Phone 872-3404

'Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office '872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seege*
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R.N.
Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo FinisMng

Phone ,872-2944 Cass City
-\B»-«mm»».niBiyM«ii«Mn i mngauamui^mia umii Mil mii<nmi\immawm i. in ..... inrinr mm miKimumvyviv

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

"lAMES^ALLARD, M.D.'
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Chiropractor

K. L MacRAE, D. 0. •
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair Styling by St'asia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station).

STASIA'S. BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 872-2772 Cass City
,. .1... - —-_ - - —«—™——4,

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Dru|
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER :

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.
. . . T-

GEORGE E. GOULD JR.;,
TAX CONSULTANT

624 Hooper St.
Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

DR. E. PAUlTLOCKWOOD
CHIEOPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M;
Phone 872-2255

Office 4438 South Seeger St. /

Chronicle Want Ads sell fast!
Prove It: phone 872-2010

The DEVON « Model 83241V!
Charming Early American lo-boy styling

in genuine Maple veneers and solids. Zenith
quality front mounted, twin-cone 9"x6"speaker.

•At Competitive Prices

HANDCRAFTED
NEW! SHORTER PICTURE
TUBE permits new slim cabi-
net styling! The new Zenith 25"
ninety-degree color picture tube
is shorter than 21" round color
picture tubes, thus making pos-
sible new slimmer, trimmer dec-
orator styled cabinetry.

SUNSHINE® COLOR
PICTURE TUBE

.. .new Europium activated
rare-earth phosphor for
greater picture brightness
with brighter reds, brighter
greens, and brighter blues.
This unique phosphor together
with Zenith's own brightness
formula gives you greater
brightness than ordinary phos-
phors. It's a spectacular bright-
ness difference you can see!

built better
to last longer
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS!

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS! Every chassis
connection Js 100% handwired for greater de-
pendability, fewer service problems.
• Super Gold Video Guard Tuning System ~*&-
• Patented Zenith Color Demodulator Circuitry
® Zenith Automatic Color Clarifier .4
® Zenith Automatic Color Level Circuitry ' * '

ZENITH/ The quality goes in before the name goes on

YOUR GOOD NAME.IS YOUR
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AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT

\ Friday -Saturday-Sunday ' ' Sept. 10-11-121
SPINE-TINGLING SUSPENSE

At Regular Prices

20th Century-Fox presents An Associates and Aldrich Company Production STARTS

Michigan Mirror

AGNES BOOREHEAD ^CECIKELUWAY
WlLUAM CAMPBELL -VICTOR BUONO

ss£c«r.r ROBERT ALDRICH- HENRY FARSREI.LLUKAS HELLER- HENRY' FARRELI

Premieres Soon - The Beatles in "H E L P" '

4-CYCLE DRYER
There's no more waiting for fair weather, or having
clothes on the line when it rains. When you own
an RCA WHIRLPOOL dryer .'. . it's always "fair
weather"! Dries all your washables . . . from
regulars and delicates to wash 7n wears! See it soon!

Use of trademarks ©) and RCA by Whirlpool Corporation, manufacturer

of 'RCA WHIRlPOOl appliances, authorized by Radio Corporation of America.

(NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES!

TV & APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE

6588 Main . Phone 872-2696

Chronicle Want Ads Sell
Prove it: Phone 872-

Michigan Forges Ahead in 2
Phases of Mental Health

Leading Program
Two areas of emphasis in mental

health work are placing Michigan
in the spotlight across the nation.
Most other states have just
scratched the surface in these
areas or are still thinking about
entering them.

One is the community mental
health center program, a concept
still relatively new even in Mich-
igan but one in which great strides
are being made even more rapidly
than the most optimistic estimates.

The second is the effort to train
some of the mentally retarded for
jobs and then find the positions in
which to place these individuals,
some of whom have spent years
in institutions because they had no
other place to go.

The latter program is being hast-
ened by a federal grant of nearly

$500,000 from the Labor Depart-
ment's Office of Manpower, Auto-
mation and Training.

With> emphasis on job exposure,
job development, on-the-job train-
ing and actual placement, Mental
Health Department Director Dr.
Robert A. Kimmich predicts the
new program will result in a sig-
nificant reduction in institutional
waiting lists during the next few
years.

"By reducing the number of per-
sons now institutionalized simply
because of lack of employable
skills and job opportunities, we
can accommodate those who do
need residential care when they
need it," he said..

Other states have entered this
field previously but only on a very
small scale or pilot project basis.
Michigan officials estimate their

gtrmiimitiitimiMiinnimiimi minnauiuutHimimn

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Mister Editor:

If you don't believe we was liv-
ing in a new generation, I got the
proof in a piece I was reading in
the papers. This big grocery store
chain was selling loaf Bread ier
years with a slogan "The Bread
Just Like Mother Used To Make."
Sales on this item was falling off
and they made a investigation.
They found the average young
housewife of today never heard tell
of her mother baking a loaf of
bread in her life, didn't know what
the slogan was talking about.

I was discussing this matter at
the country store Saturday night
and most of the fellers was agreed,
we was in a new generation, and
some of them was of the opinion
things had took a turn fer the
worse. Fer instant, Ed Doolittle
was complaining that some of his
wife's kinfolks from across the
state had been visiting at his house
all week. Ed allowed as how, afore
they got all these superhighways
and high speed cars, it was a
pleasure to have distant relatives.
You swapped Christmas cards onct
a year and that was it. They was
just distant relatives and stayed
distant. But now, reported Ed,
ever time you look out the window
a distant relative is driving up.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with Ed,
claimed the worst thing about this
new generation was we got too
many experts on how to run it.
Fer instant, he said he was read-
ing a piece in one of his old lady's
magazines by a sykitryist feller
that was supposed to be a expert

STAR-LITE
DRIVE-IN

Sandusky, Michigan
10 miles east of Marlette

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
Sept. 8, 9, 10

In Color

"The Family
Jewels9'

Starring Jerry Lewis and
Donna Butterworth

Second Feature

"Brainstorm"
Starring Jeff Hunter aind
Anne Francis

Saturday Sept. 11
3 Big Features

In Color

"Tarzan, the Ape
Man"

Starring Denny Miller and
Robert Douglas

2nd Feature
In Color

"Saddle The Wind"
Starring.. Robert- Taylor
and Julie London
Saturday Midnight Show

"The Unearthly
Stranger"'

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Sept 12-14

With Frankie Avalon and
Debra Walle

2nd Feature

"War Gods of
the Deep"

Vincent
Hunter

Price and Tab

We will be closed Sept.
15, 16 and open weeks
ends thereafter.

on the new youth. This feller said
the great trouble with the young-
uns of today was, at the age of 18,
they figger they know everthing
and don't know nothing. And, re-
ported Zeke, the piece stopped
there. The feller diagnozed the
disease but didn't perscribe no
cure.

Bug Hookum was of the opinion
modern gadgets was having a heap
to do with the ruination of our
youth. Fer example, he allowed,
no youngun was going to be wild
and lazy if he had to git up at
daylight and make a fire in the
cook stove, chop stove wood fer a
couple hours ever day and tote it
in the house.

Clem Webster was disagreed
with Ed, Zeke and Bug. He claimed
they wasn't nothing wrong with the
younguns of today that a few years
of making a living fer a wife and
kids wouldn't cure. Clem said he
recollected where vMark Twain
onct said that when he was 15
year old he thought he was as
smart as his Pa. But when he got
to be 21 he had took note that his
Pa had learned a lot in them six
year.

Personal, Mister Editor, I ain't
give up on the younguns of today.
They ain't nothing wrong with this
younger generation that the next
younger generation won't cure.
The worst .thing, about the kids of
today .is they ain't got good man-
ners, and I figger this is on ac-
count of they don't see none.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

program will benefit more than
3,000 mentally retarded persons.

This is the number of hospital
patients already identified as em-
ployment potentials.

"We will provide these people
with a variety of job skills and
then, with the cooperation of other
agencies, find appropriate jobs,"
says Dr. V. A. Stehman, director
of services for the mentally re-
tarded.

Initially the project will involve
the state hospitals at Lapeer, Fort
Custer, Mount Pleasant and Cold-
water, where 82 per cent of Mich-,
igan's retarded are housed.

"We hope to empty our institu-
tions of those who are capable of
leading productive lives outside, of
those who can attain some degree
of .economic and social self-suffic-
iency in the community," said
Stehman.

Change Strain
The Constitutional requirement

to reduce the number of state
agencies from 130-plus to not more
than 20 has been met officially but
it will likely be several years be-
fore the revision is a reality.

Even then it appears the change
will be most evident in the state
telephone directory rather than in
practice. The smaller state agen-
cies which now exist will then be
listed as divisions of the major unit
to which their function has been
assigned.

Creation of 19 departments under
the 1965 government reorganiza-
tion law is slated to be imple-
mented early next year by action
of the governor on recommenda-
tions from the various department
heads.

The legislature will also have a
part in this implementation pro-
ject because many old laws will
have to be reworked to dovetail
with the new alignments in various
agency functions and authorities.

From all appearances, reorgani-
zation will be a continuing process
over the next several years. Even

;'in the 1965 session there were sev-
eral new boards and commissions
created which were not put into
the new plan for a compact state
government.

You can't acquire others' confi-
dence by continually knocking.

' Be cautious at school crossings T
give our children their right-of-way
to a long life.

The misfortune that causes a
man to stop and think immediately
turns into a blessing.

Friday and Saturday Sept. 10-11
Triple-Bill Deluxe!

...and their new loves !

Plus Feature Hit No. 2
It's a man! It's a fish! it's a Umpet!

The

DON KROTTS CAROLE COOK-ANDREW DUG6AN-JACK WESTON-LARRY KEATING
ScteenplaytyJAMESONBREWERiJOHNC.ROSE Produced by JOHNC.ROSE TcpUU|f»m nu®,B/10 UfAQMCQ RBfiC 1
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And Exciting Feature No. 3

FIRST SHOWING IN ENTIRE THUMB!
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Sept. 12-13-14

2 Great Movies For Adults!

And the Adventure of the Year!
\ Joseph E. Levine presents

A Stanley Baker-Cy Endfield Production

,:„:,„„,,- TECHNICOLOR' TECHNtRAMAl

Explain Wheat's
Winter Hardiness

A good number of Tuseola
county farmers are asking the
question, "Are our present wheat
varieties, such as Genesee and
Avon, still winter hardy? Or are
not Yorkwin and Cornell 595 more
winter hardy? Questions such as
these have been raised by wheat
growers because during the past
several years, and especially this
past year much of the wheat crop
was damaged from winter injury,
said Alfred Ballweg.

In a recent communication on
this problem with Dr. Everett
Everson, professor and wheat plant
breeder at MSU, the following com-
ments were made, according to
Ballweg:

"I can appreciate your concern
regarding the winter killing with
wheat in your area during the past
several years. This has concerned
me a great deal too. I am quite
sure that winter killing has been
intensified these past few years
due to what appears to be a
weather cycle and that the extreme
kill of last winter was not due to
varieties alone. In all of our tests,
Genesee and Avon appear to be
as hardy as Yorkwin and Cornell
595. Avon and Genesee are quite
similar in all characteristics.

"For five years now Dr. Robert
Olien, USDA plant physiologist on
winter hardiness, and I have be-en
concentrating on winter hardiness
in wheat. In my estimation this
is one of our most important pro-
gram objectives. We must raise
the level of hardiness /to a new
plateau and we will!

"Rust was especially heavy in the
'Thumb area' and the southeast-
ern section of Michigan this year.
The most damage was done by
stem rust. Michigan usually
escapes stem rust as our crop
matures before the organism has
a chance to build up to epidemic
levels. Not so this year! Winter
killing thinned our stands sO many
late tillers appeared and the crop-
in general matured late. This
coupled with ideal rust weather
and good spore showers from the
south central states set up ideal
conditions for a rust epidemic. It
can happen again but shouldn't
more than once in 10-15 years.
This doesn't mean we are ignor-
ing the stem rust and leaf rust
problems. These too are major
objectives in our program as are
winter hardiness, quality, short
plant height, resistance to sprout-
ing, Hessian fly, cereal leaf beetle,
mildew, etc.

"Breeding programs are long time
projects requiring much parent
building in the beginning. Within
the next several years we will be
releasing the first Michigan vari-
eties in many decades. These will
carry single characteristic im-
provements in the beginning fol-
lowed by varieties carrying com-
binations of many of the character-
istics listed above."

COMING TO THE Cass Theatre Sept. 16-19 will be the
Beatles in "Help", the new technicolor picture which will
be highlighted by free records and theater passes on open-
ing night.

Fred Registered &

Located 6 miles south of Bad Axe? Mich.,
2 miles east and V2 mile south or 7 miles
east of M-53 on Ubly Road to Stambaugh
Road, l/9. mile south. . ' . . ' . _

SEPT. 13
12 Noon

Herd consists of 31 cows - 3 bred heifers - 10 yearling
heifers - 3 young heifer calves

12 cows are Registered - 5 Registered Heifers
Four cows selling with over 20,000 Ib. of milk ,
High record of 20,943 Ibs. milk and 838 Ibs. fat
17 cows milking over 50 Ibs. a day.
1964 Herd average on 35 cows was: 16,962 Ibs. milk -
551 Ibs.-of fat.

Last five years herd average was: 16,357 Ibs. milk -
551 Ibs. of fat.

9 cows either just fresh or springing. Several cows to
calve in October ami November.

4 Daughters of Spitzer Mooseheart lad. Majority of the
• cows are sired by A:B,S. proven bulls such as Wis In<-

signia, ReRoyal, Togus, Dunleggin.
TB and Bangs Tested. Calfhood Vaccinated.

LUNCH AVAILABLE
Terms may be arranged through the National Bank

of Detroit, Plymouth Branch - Mr. Kehrl

Owner
Ubly, Mich.

Glenn Casey, Sale Manager and Auction-
eer? Williamston, Mich.

Phone or '655-2930

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too,

DAIRY & MACHINERY

I will sell the following persona 1 property at public auction on the
premises located 2 miles south an d 5 miles east of Caro, corner of
Kurds Corner and Riley Roads, on

SEPT. 11
Beginning at 1:00 p.m.

TB and Bangs tested, mostly vaccinated
Registered Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred

June 9
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due September 11
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due November 1
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due September 10
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due March 4
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred August 15
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh August 19
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred May 10
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due January 31
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due January 14
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 7
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh August 16
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 14
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 2
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due October 10
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh July 24
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 20
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 24
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 17
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred May 18
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due by sale date

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due January 23
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh August 21
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh July 26
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh August 23
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh August 24
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh August 21
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due by sale date

MILKING EQUIPMENT
400 Gallon EM BEE Bulk Tank like new
Surge 3-4 unit pump
Dow Stainless Steel Wash .Vats
3 Surge 45 Ib. buckets
Sani Spray Unit
Stainless pails and strainers

TRACTOR
John Deere "M" Tractor, wide'front, good

rubber, with plow
International H tractor, wide front, good

rubber
MACHINERY

New Holland blower, 50 ft. of pipe
New Holland Model 611 chopper, with corn

head, hay head and cutter head
New Holland self unloading wagon, neavy

duty gear
1961 New Holland baler, model 65, with bale

thrower, good condition, PTO

Terms: Contact bank clerk prior to sale date for credit arrangements.

The State Savings Bank, Caro, Clerk

CARL JAKUBOS, Owner
B

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, PMne Caro OS 3-3525 For Auction Dates
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Personal News and Notes from at Church

Western Trip-
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bond re-

turned home Tuesday from a 10-
day trip to western states. They
were oversight guests of cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Niclo Hitchcock,
former residents of Cass City, and
also visited Mr. and - Mrs. Bob
Hitchcock and family at Murton,
Wis.

They also saw the Wisconsin
Dells, the Bad Lands and Black
Hills in South Dakota and were
at Yellowstone National Park in
Wyoming. They returned home by
way of Montana, North Dakota,
Minnesota and the Upper Penin-
sula and were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shadko at
Crystal Lake Monday.

This is the number to call
today to save money on

fuel oil all winter!
• Look at it this way. If you have not been using
golden Superheat, you've probably been spending-
too much to heat your home. Superheat, alone
among all the fuel oils you can buy, is "electrofined"

'- to burn cleaner and hotter than any fuel oil ever
has before. And that means you get more heat*
better heat, with lower heating bills for the season.
Switch to Superheat today... and you'll save money
all winter!

Ask about:
• Budget PIcsri ® Certified Delivery

• Automatic Fill Program

MAC & LEO
SERVICE

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings.

Chronicle Want Ads sell fast!

Prove it:, phone 872-2010

, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins of
Mt. Morris were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford were
Tuesday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
children were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and
family of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick returned home
last Monday from a week's trip
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hendrick and family at
Doraville, Ga.

Mrs. Delores Kurtz will graduate
from the Memorial Hospital of
South Bend School of Nursing at
ceremonies to be held at the audi-
torium of the Indiana University
South Bend Campus Thursday,
Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Campbell, plan
to attend the graduation exercises.

Mrs. Gar Henry, Mrs. Frank
Secory and Mrs. Grant Bigger of
Port Huron spent Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison. •

Mrs. David Hacker and family
of Elkton and Mrs. Irene Martin
of Cass City were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at the Earl Schenk
home. :

Shirley Ross of Cass City spent
the week end at the Jim Hewitt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland and
family of Lapeer spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and children.

Mrs. Mary Fulcher and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick attended the
Hendrick reunion Monday at the
Cass City Park.

Carl and Jerry Gibbard of Shab-
bona were Saturday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gib-
bard.

Mrs. Bob Damm of Pigeon was

EVANS PRODUCTS CO
Gagetown, Michigan

WELDERS 2.32 HOUR
WELDER TRAINEES

GENERAL LABOR

OVERTIME AND LIBERAL
FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply Personnel Office

9 A.M. 3 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

a Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie.
Sharon Hanby was a Thursday
overnight guest.

Henry Porter and Mrs. Mildred
Dunlap of Detroit were" Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena. Carl Schmidt of Bad Axe
was a supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Mrs. Karen *MeDonnaugh and
Laurie and Nelson Campbell of
Wayne spent the week end with
Mrs. Sara Campbell. Other Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Campbell and family of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick spent
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. ar-d Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and
family where they celebrated Ricky
Hendrick's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
family attended the Talaski
family picnic at the Bad Axe Park
Sunday. Mrs. Carl Gibbard made
and decorated a cake for Mrs.
John Talaski's bifthdav, which
they celebrated on Sunday.

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Schott, a daughter, Kristena Ruth.
Mrs. Schott and daughter are
spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Campbell.

Mr. ,and Mrs. George King and
Jim spent Mondav evening and
Ervin Schmidt of Bad Axe spent
Tuesday afternoon at the Glen
Shagena home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swackh°mer
ard family of Bad Axe were Mon-
dav supper guests of Sara Camp-
bell.

Mr*. Earl Schenk visited Mrs.
Charles Britt Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Arnold La-
peer.

Stevie, Paul, and Katherine
Dybilas spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski
at their cottage at Bay City while
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Burnor at Bay City.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber of
Pontiac were Thursday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Mrs. Bob Damm of Pieeon and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Wednesday lunch guests
of Mrs. Lynn Hurford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn
of Cass City and Jay Snell of Bad
Axe were Friday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Saturday visitors at the Dave
Sweeney home were Mrs. Conrad
Tyll and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug
of Ubly, Mrs. Bob Daniels and
family, Dale Hind and Henry and
Mrs. Rayford Thorpe.

Mrs. Clarence Eckenswiller r<of
Argyle spent Friday with Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker -and
Brenda of Clawson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker. ;

Scott Hendrick of Cass City spent
several days at the Lee Hendrick
home. !t

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nicol and
family of Cass City, were Thursday
supper guests of Mr. and , Mrs.
Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright were
'Sunday..dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Wright and family at
iMilington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family of Hillsdale have moved
back to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowron and
Irene Allen of Ubly and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills were Friday

'dinner and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Morrison.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Gary Ross
spent Friday in Bay City.

Mrs. Archie Stirton,, Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene visited
Archie Stirton at Osteopathic Hos-
pital in Saginaw Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damm of
Pigeon and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie. ;

Connie Edwards of Bad Axe
spent Friday with Judy and Linda
at the Curtis Cleland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
family of Shabbona, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Curtis of Deford, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Starr and family of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Gibbard and family spent Sunday
evening at the home of -Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gibbard where they
celebrated Harold Starr's, Evans
Gibbard's and Jim Curtis' bix-th-
days. Miss Connie Starr made and
decorated the cake for the occa-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Saturday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson. Sunday supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker, Susie Bond and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Damm.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Heath of
Detroit, Bill Sweeney and Mrs.
Jim Walker were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and sons.

Joe Dybilas spent Wednesday
evening at the Joe Wolslager home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol re-
turned Monday from a 6,400-mile,
two-month trip. They spent several
days at Glacier National Park in
Montana, two days at Mt. Rainier
in Washington, then went on to
Banff National Park, Waterton
and Lake Louise in Alberta, Can- ,

ada, and Vancouver in British Col-
•umbia. They traveled through
Oregon and Idaho and spent three
days at Yellowstone National Park
in Wyoming, and three days at
Lake Goebie in the Upper Penin-
sula of Michigan.

Tom Nicol of Detroit spent the
week end and Miss Judy Nicol of
Cass City spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Miss Ann Robertson of Scotland
and Mrs. Lynn Hurford of Cass
City were Thursday supper guests
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and Susie.

Mrs. Reva Silver was a Satur-
day supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacRae
were presented with a gift when
a group of friends surprised them
at their home Tuesday evening.
Guests attending were -Mr. and
Mrs. August Lindquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Ken McRae,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock and
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck. Cards
were played and Olin Bouck won
the traveling prize. A potluck lunch
was served.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and family, Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and children were
lunch guests of Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and family Wednesday. They
also visited Mrs. Irvin McGee in
(Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Olczak and
Catherine Ann of Lansing and
Mike Bulla of Flint spent Friday
evening with Mrs. Billie Lewis.
Other visitors through the week
were Mrs. Harry Bukoski and fam-
ily of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman of Gage-town and Mrs.
Sylvester OsentosM.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz
spent Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Briolat and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison,
spent Wednesday with, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Krause in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamilton
of Detroit spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Robinson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McDonald
and family and Mary Lou Yietter
of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Donald and family of Lapeer, Mr.
land Mrsi. William Rees and
family of Filion, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt :and family and Shirley,
Carol and Gary Ross were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs, Frank Yietter
in Filion where they celebrated
Clayton McDonald's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of"' Cass
City, Mrs. Mary Fulcher and' Mrs.
Bob Watson were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick.

Marion Ballard of Pontiac was
a Saturday overnight guest of Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Campbell
of Hollidaysburg, Pa., spent sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
Becky Robinson were Thursday
evening visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson
and family of Brighton and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons

spent the Labor Day week.end at
the Crapo Lake Ranch in Northern
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford were
Thursday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Damm in Pigeon.

Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
bell visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Dubey and family at Casevilie
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Atvin Wright of
Mt. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jaus and Mrs. Myrtle McColl of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wright and Bob and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert MacDermaid of Pontiac
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Sunday, .Sept. 12, at 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday School will-begin at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church for the
year.

Classes for children age four
through teens will be offered. An
adult class • for parents, members
and. guests will also be conducted

at this time. i
Church begins at 9:30 a.m., the

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor, an-
nounced.

DEMOCRACY
There is at least one place where

a man can express his opinions
without question — and that is in
the ballot box.

4-H Meeting—
The Rocking Chair 4-H Club met

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson. Fol-
lowing the-business meeting, plans
were made for a Halloween party.

The next meeting will be the
beginning of their new year and
election of officers. It will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Wills, the first Monday in
October.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robinson
returned home from a trip to Nia-
gara Falls, New York and Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. L^rry Robinson,
Mr.'and Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Kevin
and Becky spent Sunday afternoon
at the Frank Satchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson of
Wingham, Ont., spent the week end
at the Lynn Fuester home. Earl
Maharg of Mayville also visited
the Fuesters • Sunday.

ON NEW
Unique Homestead Corporation Owner
Participation Plan makes possible enor-
mous savings. Not a shell

HOMESTEAD CORP. will build a new
- omeo?2? your lot anywhere in Mich-
igan, Ohio or Indiana. 15-year mortgage
no closing costs. Monthly

1 NOW! A AUTOMATIC
KATURE AVAHABIE

INACONVBmONALWASHER

Now, for the first time, Speed Queen

brings you this 2-speed wringer

washer with self-regulating, fabric-

care timer. Now you can have both

"brisk" and "gentle" agitation, same

as the automatics.

Speed Qween features!
Bowl Tub for fast washing
Double Walls to keep'water hot
Super.Duty Aluminum Wringer
with self-adjusting pressure
Arc-cuate® Transmission with v ,
machine cut steel gears (not fibre) !i:|l!itilf
Parts guaranteed 5 years
Steel Chassis giving sturdy, solid
construction

'tfobcm s Our Prices

lerms To Meet Your Budget —

TTie tSQUIRE. 3 bedrooirs, V/2 baths/
1152 sq ft. Priced from S9495 Mo-nh'v
payment from $86. ^--UL./

Phone or see us NOW for .details*

1006 W. Huron, Vassar

Plione 827-5261

TO

FOR THE WINTIH

f IS

COMFORT,

GAS HEATING

AN®

. ..SERVICE IS.

Qadmakeithe

ass
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BLADE CUT

Pork Chops
NESCAFE

Chuck Roast

Stew Beef

Short Ribs
)7) es{l * • M tf%

4¥
LEAN,

STAMPS

With purchase of With purchase of
3 Ibs or more

IGA Ground Chuck

Void after Saturday, Sept. 11

Pillsbury

ISCUITSVoid after Saturday, Sept. 11

Mozzarello Slices

KRAFT CHEESE
Pillsbury Chocolate Chip

7$ V GOLD BOND STAMPS
With Each 1 Ib. Pkg. of

With purchase of 28-oz. •

Cleaner

Void after Saturday, Sept. 11

Sunshine Hydrox
Cookies

Void after Saturday, Sept. 11

Table King (Beef-Turkey-Chicken)
With purchase of

Bonus Pak
30 free, regr.,50 pk.

Void after Saturday, Sept. 1.1

WAFFLES

With purchase of
Lettuce or

FANTAIL SHRIMP• (or .one of each)
Void after Saturday, Sept. 11
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